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LON mi N SUBURBS FIRED AS 1

NAZIS SWARM OVER CAPITAL
Prizes PresentedlUSDealing
As Annual Rodeo
ComesTo A Close

' FastShows Popular With Crowds,
Event DeclaredTo Be A Success

Another chapterIn the history of Biff Sprint rodeos went Into
closed Irnok Friday, with the general comment that the two-da-y show
naa ueen ir.e most entertainingyet offered here, and with Indications
that financially the event would at least "break even."

A disappointingly small crowd, however, was the one which gath-
ered at the rodeo grounds Thursday night for the final events and
awarding of day and two-da- y average prises. Attendance was esti
mated lit around 2,000 only slightly above that of the afternoonshow.
Accurate figures were not available, but It was believed that the four
performance played to about 9,000
people.

The rnnual event was topped off
Thuisdny night with presentation
of piize money to rodeo contest-
ants, and special awardsto the win-ne- is

in the sponsors flag race.
Chiutine Northcutt of Colorado
City, big winner In the rodeo cir-
cuit this season, added another
first place and received a hand
some saddle A pair of boots went
to Kilah Blan Elliott of Stamford
as second place winner, and to
Thcna Mae Farr of Seymour for
thild place A horse's chest collar
wah nresenLedto I.ncv Jpnn TTnnts
I!ig IjiUc. foi fourth, amJ-itob- by

Harris of Seminole took the itith
Huaid, u makeup kit ).j

Times iiern fast In the rodeo
events ut both sbous Friday,
and the speed and thrills demon-
strated v. ere proof that a "wide
open" h .ou U the one to fctagr.
Ilronc and calc were tough
ulioe tl e awragt', and ever
time u (unhand tried a ride or
ktarted out after a rulf, action
tun the.l.i note.
A spi iity which consistently

took the fnuy of the cioud was
the galled harte.exhibition at eaoh
show . flunk KelToy of Colorndo
City, M. I! Hennett pt nig Spilng
unit Chnppt-l-i Duma of Midland co-

ol Mated in Hinging the e id The
Ihuisday mjlit exhibition was

a standout, thanks large--

See KOr-KO-, Tage 8, Column 3

Five Men Killed In
PowderPlant Blast

JOPLIN, Mo., Aug 1G cI Five
men killed today in an cxplo-- prrl..
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CROSS.NG 1ATAUTIKS
AT HIGH MAKK OF 1

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 CI

Tlif Association of Ameiicnn
losds repented todaythat 884
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Mr. Whozlt up on a
ranch, hs be a
ervlco station owner. at

Thornton, Texas, In 1891, hs
family to a ranch near

Luther In, county In
Those the old pioneer days.
After 20 years here, he moved his

family to county,
spent a In Terry county

before putting In years at
Coleman. It at latter place

ha aqd a yeara
experience In a service station.
.when hs to Spring
In 1928, he the station ho

continued to operate
day. a schedule
doesn't leave much t tie a

a he
age to hunting.
dauahter become a
teacher In local schools, Who-x-lt

U a Mason a member of
- Lions of

hi associates lajer In Her-
ald' Acquainted page.

Thursday. Whotlt
lyrlo BradshawTerry,

RODEO
WINNERS

Two-da-y winners, time,
in the Big' Spring rodeo:

CALF HOPING
T J. Hrannan, Comstock, 31

James Kinney, Comstock, 33, Toots
Mansfield, Bandera, 33

BUIJ.DOGOINO
Bowman, Dale, Calif.,

18 1 5, JImmie Olson,
19 3-- Jones, Abilene, 23

IIHONC ItlDINO
Mori Is Cooper, Midland; A. G

Wiko, San Angelo. Joe Bloodworth,
Cidoiudo

IIAHKHACK IIHONC ItlDINO
l'laater I'anish, Wolfe City,

Chuilie Hood, Killeen, llaiold
sun, Helton

weie

bTKKIt ItllHNU
Haloid Watson, Helton, Jimmlc

Olson, Pampa, Hood, Kllcoii
TIIUnSTJAV WTNEltS

Hoping
J F Tuylut Slncey, 14

l'u. Calif, and
Sonny IJtlwunis, Hig Spring,
foi second and third, 15 Toots
Mansfield, Handeia, 10 15.

Itulldogglng
JImmie Olson, Tampa, 3--

John Bowman, 10 Buck Jones,
Good, Foit Sumner, N

M, 14 5

--Mronc Hiding
Mollis Cooper, Midland; Plaster

City. A. C. Wike,
sion at Atlas powdei plant six;?an Ane,0 Joe nioodworth, Colo-mil.- -t

east of Joplin liado
blast occurred the dna-- naTelmck Hidlnr

of the has'plant f.hmrl Hood, ,,,- -
been

Hall- -

per- -

since nij,

turned

with

wero

got half

came

this

once
get
this, year

Mr.
and

the
the

Qet

with

Wat--

Icis

Calf

Dale

Jeff

Pairish, Harold Watson, Belton,
s Hood, Killeen.

Steer Hiding
Less Hood, Killeen, Harold Wat

son, Belton, Charlie Hood, Killeen,
and Johnnie Stovall, Gall, for

and fouith.
SPONSOR WINNERS

Chrislene Colorado
G5 Eilah Elliott

the flrsL halt of 1931 killed1 67 3--5, Mae Fan
in uhw guide cioss-- Seymour, 69; Lucy Jean Coats,.Big

Ins ncc. during the first six 70 Bobby Harris, Semi
months of 1940. 70
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A suivey of all West Texas con
vinced this Mr Whozlt he wanted
to open a business in Big Spring
That was three and a half years
ago He not only opened a home
appliance business then, but a
finance company dealing with lo-

cal credits last year. Mr. Whozlt
la a native of Kansas, came to
Big Sprirfg from Fairfax, Okla. Re-

cently built an Imposing home
which Inflects an Intense Interest
of his wife through its Indian
archltectuie. In the time he has
been here, Mr. Whozlt has become
active In civic affairs, being a

member of the American Legion
Masonlo lodgo, Rotary, chamber of
commerce and finance ohalrman of
the district Boy Scout committee
He has never headed an organiza-
tion, preferring1 to be a "buck pri
vate." His hobby Is anything that
has action. He doesn't like fish
ing becausehe can't see what's go
ing on. See lilm.and hla associates
later In The HeraM'a
ed page. ,
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With Britain
For Bases

Negotiations re In
Direct Reference
To PanamaCanal

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt announced to
day that the United States Is "hold-
ing conversations' with Great Bri-
tain on acquisition of naval and air
bases by the United States "with
special reference to the Panama
Canal "

The chief executive made the
announcement at his press con-
ference but cautioned reporters
repeatedly not to tie It up with
any speculation about the release
of American destroyers to Great
Britain.
Voluntarily, Mr. Roosevelt au-

thorized the following dliect quo
tation on the negotiations for
bases

"The United States government
Is holding conversations with the
government of the British empire
with regard to the acquisition of
naval and air bases by the United
States for American hemispherede
fense with special reference to the
PanamaCanal "

The president then said that he
had anotheritem of news on which
ha also would make a direct, quot-
able statement, which was:

"The United Statesgovernment
Is carrying on conversations with
the Canadian government looking
toward defense of the American
hemisphere."
Mr. Roosevelt did not go Into de

tails on eltliei of his announce
ments.

Tho president's Insistence that
the negotiations for naval and air

lh&409 not. bo United with British
VtOvaShW to Bcrrum-- " American
destroyers was In line with asser-
tions made by a foreign office
spokesman in London.

The president disclosed that the
war depaitment had authoilzcd
two Ameiican generals to go to
England at the request of the
British as military observers and
that they were now In the besieged
countiy, together with an American
naval mission also acting as ob
servers.

The negotiations for bases to
protect the PanamaCanal were
reported In one quarter to cen-
ter on the Windward Islands In
the southern entrance to the
Caribbean sea.

In this area are the British
Island of Barbados, strategically
located In the southernmouth f
the Curlbbean, and British Trini-
dad, Just off the coast of

12-A- ct ShowAt

Amphitheatre
Delayed one day to avoid a con

fllct with the seventh annual ro
deo, the weekly series of commun
ity entertainmentsat the city park
will be resumed at 8 p. m. today
with a piogram that Includes 2

seperateacts.
Next week the program will go

back to Its Thursday evening
schedule and on Aug. 29 the se-

ries will be concluded with an
"all-star- " offering which will fea-
ture some of the outstanding art-
ists of the serieswhich has been
running since July 4.
Visiting cnteitaincrs for this eve

ning include the Business andPro-
fessional Women of Colorado City
in a novelty kit.

On the piogram ure the Center
Point Seienaders, string band;
Douglas Perry, song, Martha Lee
Hale, song, Raymond and Glen
Sylvester, song with guitar accom-
paniment, the Colorado City skit
known as "The Quintuplets";
JamesHill, tap dance, D. G Hart,
song, Gerald Anderson, reading as
a guest artist; Cornelia Frazlor,
piano; James Darrow, song, Les
lie and Lucille Cathey, song and
acrobatic dance; and Emma Jean
Slaughter, novelty number.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight ex
cept scattered Uiundershowers In
southwest portlou; Saturday partly
cloudy In north portion; fair ex-

cept afternoon cloudiness In south
imrtlon and scattered afternoon
and evening thunderstormsIn the
soutliuest portion; cooler In Pan-
handle.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
In south, local tltundershowers In
north portion, except extreme east,
tonight and Saturday.

IX)CAl4 WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday, 62.0
Lowest temp, this momint,,,.P7

HEART OF ENGLAND MAY BE ATMe
ItaliansAsmMwmmmM uitvi m ii .ft

lYItKUY III- - till Ltd AIK KAIUtltt)
By The AssociatedPress

Great fires roared in London's suburbslato today, the German newsagency,DNB, reported,as waves
of nazi warplanes fought a terrific air battle with Bri tish RAF ships over the British capital.

"Everywhere smoke was rising ... everywherehits and bomb craters'were visible," DNB said, in a
runningaccount of what appearedto be the biggestaerinl battle in the history of warfare.

The News agencyasserted that wavesof nazi bombers andfighters "have broached the
air barrierand cleared tho air over London

If true, the heart of the British empireapparentlylay at the mercy of now wavesof dive-bombe- rs which
DNB said still wero streaking across the channel.
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ATTACK BRITAIN IN WAVES of
took part In the air on while

fell at Croydon and points near London, This shows
the regions affected as planes In great waves from
Dover to southwest England and Wales) In northeastEngland

Scotland.

WASHINGTON, 18
house

of the naUonal guard
bill nil but cleared theway

for the calling of an esti-
mated men to the colors
for a year's service.
The passage of the measure by

a 312 to 33 vote late yesterday left
of the
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NAZIS Thousands war-plan-

latest attack England, bombs
other

struck

around Aberdeen,

GuardsmenDueTo
Be CalledSoon

Aug.
approval
mobiliza-

tion
today

active

progressive mobilization

with
calls

'this
the

from taxes

fees.

set
debt

STIA.

nail

map
most

and

reservists only two
short the sen-

ate must concur some
changes In tho legislation

previously approved, and
President Roosevslt must

army meanwhile marked
time, with plans ready up
the 55,000

IS, and re-
ports from war game
where the militia now training

weeding out physically
unfit already was under

approval tho bill
PreMdent Itoosevelt told repoiterepowerlng ,h8 prcslucnt
toduy he Imagined would not the guard came yesterday

after a turbulent session which
on the radio aft-- " muui.yi.ig ai.ir.m- -

i iairjui icjcviuu, iiib ma--
crnoon' Jor restriction was a pro--

He he would with the p0sal lUnit service mobilized
troops from the men the continental United

Y.,
j lorruuries ,,

Ths president leaving!

COUNTY BUDGET UP FOR

PUBLIC HEARING SATURDAY
Public on proposed and wages, J12,000
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LONDON JJT

SOUTMAMPIOl

conUngent
guardsmen September

acceptance

possessions, and the western

IS

the 000 for

the
Otherwise,

sunrise!

clal oil valuator, $3,000 fur charity
groceries, $1,800 for rent and utlll
ties, $1,000 for medical supplies,
hospitalization, etc, $2,000 for
county health officer, $10,000 for
transfer Into the salary
fund, for equipment, oil, gas
and grease; $7,500 for repairs and
parts; $12,000 for materials and
supplies, arid $15,000 for equipment
purchase, $1,000 for landscaping,
$2,000 for building repairs; and
other sundry Items.

Any cttlxen ap
pear before ths court, and make
suggestions concerning' the budget
Cast year one person appear--

ihiisarlng.

"The wind driving a black veil of smoke across the
slums of London's east end," DNB said.

DNB called tho titanic strugglo a battle "of the greatest
dimension" with the British numerically outnumberingthe
nazls and"employing everything at their disposal" to ward
off tho raiders.

"Like gnats over a swamp, the fighters dance over
grey London," tho news agency said,

"Everywhere the eye looks, it sees(British) Hurricanes
and Spitfires. In between,thesharpcontours of (German)
Messerschmlttschaseby.

"Everywhere are fierce duels. In between,one seesIn
tho air bulging parachutes and tho yellow puffs of smoke
of anti-aircra- ft and artillery.

While cable communication with London remained
ominously silent regarding tho air-rai- d, dispatches from
Berlin said huge explosionsfrom nazi bombswere observ-
ed at Purfleetand Barking, in the British capital's dcnsely-populute-d

east end.
Big gun-powd- er factories are located at Purfleet.
An estimated 2,500 nazi warplanes twice as many as

In yesterday's juggornautsmash at the Island kingdom
were seenearlier speedingnt greatheight across the Eng-
lish coast,

Uio Ppw-Jone-g .ticker in New York said Uio London
"sloclt iniufKet dosca(luring tho iit later trading
resumedand the marketclosed steadier.

Authorized nazls In Berlin said tersely that a mighty
fleet of Germanbombersheadedfor the British capital this
afternoon.

Tho brief Berlin dispatch explained the mystery of an
Interrupted broadcast by a London radio, which gavo the
first indication that the metropolis with Its teeming mil- - L

lions was being attacked.
Tho London broadcastng station GSX went off tho air

suddenlyat 5:11 p. m. (London time).
NBC listeners In New York heard air raid alarm sirens

screaming in the background of tho program which was
being broadcast at the tlnio.

Then air was silent an ominous silence
This coincided with a long break in the click-clac- k of the

automatic telegraph machine bringing nows direct from
London to theoffices of tho AssociatedPress in New York,
a machine that seldomsilent for more than a few min-
utes.

When London camethrough again at 10:30 in., C.S.T.
after a gap of 50 minutes it was to transmit a story not
connected anything that might be happening in Lon-
don, indicating rigorous censorship.

At p. m., easterndaylight time, tho AssociatedPress
office in New York was still In contact with Us Loudon of
flee, but It was apparentthat censorship was preventing
London from sending any news of today's fighting there,

Other messagescame through with fair regularity, but
at that time nothing regardingtho air-rai-d had been recelv
ed for two hours and 20 minutes.

The thundering new waves of nazi raiders bombed tho
Island kingdom from Scotland to Cornwall, with Hitler now
beginning to reveal the long-hidde- n secret of his full aerial
strength for the first time.

In somo quarters, wan consideredpossible that tho
nazi fuehrer hoped to blast Britain Into surrenderwithout
oven sending troops ucross the channelfor a land invasion.

Between 0,000 and 0,500 British and German planes
were probably engagedhi the terrific conflict. Tho British,
with ubout 4,000 first-lin- e defense planes, wero believed

he arrived at Ogdensburg, N. states, instead of pei mining their certain to have thrown every available aircraft Into action
to witness oi me rust use in ine country anu ... H(n. nn7l Imrrlninn
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An AssociatedPresscorrespondentin a southeastcoast
town apparently Dover said ho counted 400 planes at
that single point, roaring across tho channel In six waves
at Intervals.

By n, tho Germans wero reported fanning
out all ovor England In ever-increasi- numbers.

DNB suld "numerous waves" of bombers and fighters
See AIIl BATTLE, Page H, Col. 8

British Planes

AttackAnew
j'

Wheat Prices

Drop Five Cents
LONDON, Aug. 18. lP- l- British CHICAGO, Aug. 16 UV The

bombers In renewed attacks over price of wheat In Chicago fell five
Italy, Germany, France and Hoi- - cents a bushel today durlne
land last night scored hits on air-
plane factories, oil plants, munitions
factories and wharves, tht air min-

istry announced tonight Three
Kittsli planes wore Ic-s-

T

heavy wave of selling attribute
trade nervousness . accompanying
the. growing fury of. the, air bottle
over Britain,
,pSeptember wheat tumbled to 07
cents a Dushei, T

Air Raiders
Destroyers Bombed,
Situation MoVes
Toward War

ATHENS. Aug. 16 Up) A fel,'
authority said here tonight tfef
commanders of two Greek destroys
ers bombed by warplanes today-ha-

reported by radio to the MiVy
ministry that the attacking1 plaae
were Italian.

The government carefully rem
fralned from any comment, Insist-
ing that the planes Vera of, "wt
known" nationality.

Nevertheless, the high ,
mand satd the officers of the twe
destroyers, the Vasllera Geergtea
I and Vaslplssa OIra, craft (
1,330 tonnage, had carefuMy
watched the planes through fieM
glasses and reported "an -
lute Identification."
The government was expected t

continue to preserve alienee leet
any statement Imperil Greek nevi-trall- ty

at a time when the situation-betwee-

Greece and Italy U grow-
ing hourly more critical.

The two destroyers Were sched
ulsd to arrive at Piraeus,the port
of Athens, tonight.

The destroyers, according to
reaching Athens, escaped

damage by zigzagging- - at full
speed. TJiey did not open fire on
the planes.

It also was reported that a Greek;
merchantshlp Identified as the
"Frln" was bombed by 'unknown
warplanes while lying In an Un-

identified Greek harbor.
The air attack came amid

mounting tension In the rela-
tions between Grccco and Italy,
following a tiltter Italian press
campaign against- .thoM t!q Jilng-do-

Dlplomatlo observers expressed
belief the secret attacks left
Greece ulth an undeclared war
on her hunds.

MoreRainfall
OverTexas
Ily tho Associated Press

Heavy overnight rains broke
drouthy conditions' In north-Centr-

Texas and weather forecasts
Indicated more water would fall on
thirsting croplands In that region,

llrownwood's rainfall for tho
XI hours ending at 1 a, m. was
3.26, which with two Inches yes-
terday broke a developing
drouth. Haskell today 'reported
Z.DI Inches, which brought the
two-da- y total there to nearly six
Inches.
Other heavy rainfalls: WlchlU

Falls 2.23, Fort Worth 1.48, Bridget
port 150, Dublin 2J3, Eastland
1.50, Henrietta 3.83. Seymour 1JBV
Olney three Inches In 21 hour.neavy ralnrull throughout ,Uw
Abllruo areaput farm and ranch
lands In pink of condition. Tho
Heaviest reported fall camo at
Loko Sweetwater, where BJS7

Indieslast night sentwater flood-
ing over a spillway. Earlier In
he week, 2JJ Inches fell there.
Merkel had 2.5 inches lost night,

bringing the total for the week to-4.-

Inches.
Aspermont had S Inches and that

entire area was soaked. Double
Mountain fork of the' Brazos river
went on rampage.

A downpour nt Hamlin
filled both city lakes. Iloby re-
ported four Inches last night and
llotan hod 2.1. Albany received
three Inches for week and Anson
had 2.2.

Colemun's total for week was
8 03, with 1.82 inches falllhe last
night Abilene had 1.14 last night
and early today.

Arsenal Calls
For Craftsmen

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 18 flV
Faced with a shortage of skillet
workers In Pennsylvania, offlclab
of the huge Frankford Arsenal
sent outa call today to otherstateti
for the 3,000 craftsmenAirgentlf
needed" under the Intensified a
tlonal defenseprogram.

The arsenal recently advertises'
for skilled workers but. said Majos
Ulysses J, U Peoples, Jr.
manding officer, a two-we- ek

tratlon found .only n
men. He declared;

"In spite of tha fedtt
raent's oraors to
ny by going o
wo navetv't , asaa to V aay
thing but rem ss ava-da-y, M
hour week. ,

So 1st sasss) est SJtssa satss .sw
ctols ssf'smss As sjsasssssbsld.
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Swrtty Has Party
Tot Mfes Le Fevre
Oh Her Birthday

A surprise birthday party was
give by the Beta Sigma Phi

for Dorothy Le Fevre In the
VMM Of Mr. Ben Le Fevre Thurs-e-W

evenings Margurette Alder--
ton was

The group went swimming and
upper was served. OlfU wero pre

vented the honoree and the birth
day cake was lighted and cut

Those presentwere Mrs. Pnul
Darrow, Mrs. Jim Bob Pool, Zelma
Farrls, Mrs. Dave Eastbourne,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders,Mrs. Hiram
Knox, Mrs, Hugh Bob Prlmm,
Dorothy Lo Fevre, Mrs Glen Dav-
enport, Mrs. Emll Studer, Dorothy
Boded; Evelyn Merrill

Farewell PartyGiven
By Lulac Ladies
Council

A farewell party was given by
the Lulac Ladles Council the first
ot the week after a Joint meeting
of the men and women's councils.

The affair was given to honor
John It Hutto, Mrs. W. E Martin
and GeneSalazar.

Other honor guests were Mr and
Mrs. N. M. Bobinson, Joe B. Har
rison.

A trio composed of Mary Ccnl
ceros, Manuela Barrera and Do
ming Castillo sang "Adols Much
achos" and "South of the Border"
In both Spanish and English

Domlnga Castillo played "Cock-
tails for Two," at the piano and
punch, cakes and Ice cream wrre
served to the guests and members
of both councils

Ituth Minter returned to her
home In Fort Worth Thursday aft
er a two month stay here She
will vacation in Rochester, Minn
before resuming her studies at the
University of Texas.

YV e9
Agaiast

Aching Feett

Wear a Pair of

' RED CROSS

COBBIES
(pictured below), made on
the .famous "Limit Lasts"
and feel the difference!

"Rodeo" may be had In
Black or Brown "Bucko" at
the new Red Cross head-
quarters In Big Spring .,

La Mode
Our convenient time payment
plan enables you to .wear as
you pay,. .Jl weekly.

ooclelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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UC-- a Patent

'The is Mid . . . and

Tiro To
At Sul Ross

22nd
Miss Anna Bell Prultt of Big

Spring will receive the Bachelor
of Science degree with the 1940

class of Sul
Ross college at Alpine on
day night, August 22.

Miss of
will also receive the Bachelor of
Science degree. One hundred

are to be awarded degrees.

E. I'. Driver and Albert M. Fish
er, Jr, left Friday morning for a
ten-da- y vacation In 111.
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ReceiveDegrees
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August
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Mrs. Delia K. Agnell
Returns Frot.i Funeral
ServiceOf Relative

Mra, Delia K. Agnell has re-

turned from San Angelo whereshe
attended funeralservices for her
brother-in-la- A. D. Rowen, of San
Angelo. Rowen, who was stricken
with typhoid fever. Is survived by

Mrs. Rowen, a twin brother.
Charles W. Rowen of Los Angeles,
Calif-- and a sister, Mrs. Joe
Bessinet, of Houston.

The I.'omer Robinsons
JTo Make Home In
Fort Worth

Mrs. Homer Robinson left Fri
day for Fort Worth fwhere she will
join Mr. Robinson to make their
home. Robinson is employed by
the TAP In the dispatch office
and has been transferred to Fort
Worth.

New Member MecU With
Feminine Fancy Club

A new member, Mrs Rex Tynes,
was present at the Feminine Fancy
club as It met in the home of Mrs.
J. K. Craln Wednesday,

Knit sweaters were discussed
and punch and cookies were
served.

Others presentwere Mrs. Jimmy
Jones, Mrs. R. E. Brtdwell, Mrs. II.
W. Potter, Mrs Elmo KnighUtep,
Mrs E. J Tatum Mrs. Tatum Is
to be next hostess.

eaMs'

wk foScnooi
With Hundredsof Real Values

For Thrifty Children

And Parents!

-- Hundreds of thrifty minded childrenand parent will be flocking soon to
Big Spring's shoppingcenter. For now all are preparing for America's

great migration back to school. There are new clothes to be bought, new

sappllesneeded,new plans to be made... all for a better,more successful

schoolyear! And themerchants and businessorganizations of Dig Spring

are doing the Big job of getting children, and their families, ready for
.School, high school and college! Brand new merchandise,skilled service

Mel fresh Ideas fora real schoolyear are accessibleto all! Be sure that
yoH andyour children are ready for the new school year . . . shop in Big

Spring, and watch for the Back-to-Soho- ol advertising messagesin the

BIG SPRING HERALD

,

Garden Party Is

Given By Church
To Raise Fund

A garden party waa held Wed
nesday night the bom of Mr.
and Mra, J, C. Pittard with Mrs.
J. I. Low as in the form
of a church social

The affair waa given to raise
funds for benevolences of Wesley
Memorial Methodist church. Each
guest was given a lemon and paid
five cents for each seed found In

It

'r

at

The garden was decorated with
strings of balloons and bowls of
xinhlaa. sunflowers and dahlias
were placed on the' tables and
around the fish pond.

The lace-lal-d table .was centered
with an Ice punch bowl and punch
was served with cake.

The negro Methodist choir sang
spirituals throughout the evening
and Jack Pearce and Frances
Blgony gave readings.

In the receiving line were Mrs
John Whltaker, Mrs. W. W. Cole
man, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mra Vera Bumgarnerand
Mrs. Low,

Others present were Mrs II D
Drake and Frances, Mrs D F
Blgony and Frances and Mary
Ella, Mra E. R Cawthron and
Opal, Mr and Mrs Cecil Nabors,
Mr and Mrs. I. H. Sumners, Mr.
and Mrs Ray Phillips, Mr and
Mrs Jack Denning, Mrs Shelby
Hall

Mr. and Mrs J D Stembrldgc,
Mrs Pauline Pearce, Earl Green,
Frances and Betty Lou Cundiff,
Valena Hamby, Winnie Ruth
Prescott, James Walker, Colin
Menafee, Laura Mode, June Cole
man.

yiss laneousnote5
By Mary IVbaley

We tied up the last calf and saw
the last cowboy off until next year
and survived the four perform

ful.

of the
rodeo

in good style
By now we

have begun to
feel like a na-
tive and have
a proprietary
interest In all

and
horse flesh.
From now and

may oara uariene rriuay
get critical other rodeos. In the
past we thought anyone able to
get on a horse was pretty wonder

Such Is sophistication or how to
get 'horsey" in four easy lessons.

We sat over the arena from
the boxes, to the grandstand, to
the bleachers and spent after
noons In the judges stand with
men who know their rodeos. We
heard about "dead" and salty
calves and learned about the per
sonalities each Drone steer.

We learned the superstltltlons
that grow among the cowboys
and the things that they like and
don't like about their jobs It was
a liberal education for who

a lot to learn about this old
Texas custom of rodeos

annual

We got so didn't climb
a fence every time someone rode
by on a horse Just stepped
aside like everybody else.

Aside from back
bent like a pretzel from leaning
over to watch the performers and
still having to comb dust from our
eyes that kept bugged out for

days, believe we will recov
er In time for next year.

1 .
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WILD AND WOOLLY That sturdy Backs county, ra..
pioneer, Daniel Boone, who hacked hisway through the Kentucky
wilderness about 1775. might like this Jewelled version of hat

created In silver fox for fall 1940 by JohnFrederics.

Vacationists Return
Middle Of Month

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte, turned Thuntfay night from

will return Sunday from Houston,
San Antonio and Baytown where
thev visiting her brother, Bill
Gordon, and family
don accompanied them.

Mrs. Emory Duff and threw chil-

dren are expected to arrive Friday
night from Fort Worth to spend
a week here with Mr. and Mrs. J
D. Lones and Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gibson and
Frankie have returned from a ten
day trip to Long Beach, Callf.,1
where they visited his mother. Mrs.
Gibson and Frankie spending
the weekend In Roscoe with her

cattle mother, Mrs. Wltherspoon.

on' Mra. R. L. GomUllon Bar--

we even ana win leave
of

all

two

of and

up

one
had

even we

but
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we
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are
Mickey Gor

are

for Corpus Chrlstl for a weeks
visit with relatives

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Ashley re
turned aWednesday night from
Glen Rose where they spent two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lester and
Mr nd Mrs. J L. LeBleu left Fri-
day for Red River, N. M , for a
week's vacation.

Mrs. W. C Mornaday and two
children, BUlle and Jon, of Dallas
returned home after spending a
few days here with Mrs. Delia K
Agnell.

Mr. and Mrs, D. 8. Riley have
returned from a two week vacation
In Arkansas, Houston and San
Antonio

HollU Leo Manley, Jr., of Abi
lene is the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Collins.

L. B. StagnerreturnedThursday
morning from El Paso where he
had been for a week working for
the T. A P.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin re--
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las. Sherman and Bogata where
they visited relatives for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blum of Sny
der were the rodeo guests of Mr
and Mis Joe Pond They returned
home this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bennett and
daughter, Wanda June, of East
land have been visiting Mrs. H.
Reaves They returned to their
home Thursday.

Home As
Arrives

Dorothy Bhoton has moved to
Odessawhere she will be employed
by the White House Lumber com'
pany as bookkeeper.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Orenbaun
and Mrs. Ralph Baker returned
this week from a ten-da- y vacation
in Fort Worth.

Mrs. L. M. Lawaon, who has been
visiting her daughter,Mrs. Harold
Parks, Is in Fort Worth for a
short vacation.

Canute Hlrby of Dallas U the
house guest of her aunt, Mrs. A
J. Butler.

Mrs. W. K. Mills of Hobos, N,

M. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Patterson,Sr.

Caroline 1U11 of Abilene 1 the
house guest of Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Mrs. C. W. Pearce and Clyde
Pearce of Mead, Okla., are the
guests of Mrs. Pauline Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. IL Perry are
expecting Mr and Mrs. L. S. Per-
ry and children, William Shelbern
and Ruby Lazell, and Mrs. O. S.

Perry of Abilene asweekend guests

Mrs. W. M. Key U visiting her
daughter,Mrs George W. Phillips,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Finer
will leave this weekend for a trip
to Waco and on to Camp Walde-m-er

where their daughters, Wini
fred and Robbie, are vacationing.

Mrs. W. B, Buchanan has return-
ed from Abilene where she spent
the week with her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Buchanan, and
her daughter, Mrs. K. M. HUley.

Miss EUah Blan Elliott of Stam
ford, who represented hr town In
the rodeo, has returned home. She
was the houseguestof Mr. and Mrs.
J D. Jones. Mr and Mrs. Warren
Wllllngham of Albany, Texas, are
also houseguests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jones.

MIDLAND NEWSPAPER
CHANGES HANDS

MIDLAND, Aug. IS UP) James
N. Allison, an Associated Press
staff writer for IS years, has
purchased the Midland Reporter-Telegra- m

from the Midland Pub
lishing company, beaded by T. Paul
Barron.

Allison comes here from Kansas
CUty, Mo, where for the last two
years he has been city editor for
the Associated Press.For six years
he was chief of the Nebraska AP
bureau at Lincoln and for several
years be waa a field representa-
tive of the news gatheringassocia
tion.

Before Joining the Associated
Pressstaff ha engaged in newspa
per work In Cleburne, Austin, Fort
Worth, Wichita Falls and Vernon,
Texas. His father, J. IL Allison, I

an execuUve of the Times and
Record-New- s at Wichita Falls, Tex.

PRjOFESSOH SLAIN
HAVANA, Aug. 18 UrV-T- wo stu-

dents, one seriously wounded, were

In polloe oustody today after the
assassination last night of Dr.
Ramlro Valdes Daussa, Havana
university professor and well-know- n

revolutionist

Mra. T. N. Oalweft and dangb--
ter, Katholens, returned Wednes-
day nittr a two jreek? visit with
Mr, OurweU who to a) patient la the
Le fcoMMal ieir XerrvHte.
Mrs, Ootwest report Mutt to im
prove bjmI wVi M M to return IU

home arotuM
nw

fr

Morning Coffee

Compliments"
Mrs. Miller

Mra W. P. Sullivan compliment-

ed her mother, Mrs, Charles V.

Miller of Fort Worth, with a morn
ing coffee Friday from 9.30 o'clock
to 11 o'clock.

Vari-color- xlnnias placed on a
refloctor centered the table and
Mrs. D. W. Webber and Mrs. T. A.

Pharr peslded at the coffee ser
vice.

Mrs. R. L. Warren assisted Mrs.
Sullivan and coffee, doughnuts and
cantaloupe on half pineapples were
served.

Orchid xlnnias were placed In
the entertaining rooms.

The guest list Included Mrs. Wal
ter Bishop, Mrs O. C. Dunham,
Mrs. E. K. He'ster, Mrs. Noble
Read, Mrs. Alice LCes, Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, Mrs N. W. McCleskey, Mrs
J L. Hudson, Mrs. Matt Harring-
ton

Mrs. Dell Hatch. Mrs. C. L.
Roden, Mrs R. V Tucker, Mrs. W.
S Satterwhlte, lira Warren, Mrs
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs BUI Edwards,
Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs Joe Pickle,
Mrs Pat Harrison, Mrs, A. J. But-
ler, Mrs. Merle Dempsej, Mrs
Charles Watson, Mis J. O Hnymes,
Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Marjorie Miller
of Fort Worth.

ItemsFrom
Lees Community

The Baptlt revival began heie
at the church Friday evening
Morning services at 10 o'clock and
evening services at 8 o clock The
district missionary, Rev Harrison
Is conducting w.th the help of the
pastor. Rev Walter Smith Every
one is invited.

On Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs W E. Allison Mrs
R. IL Foard, Mrs E. E. Winger
and Mrs. Allison were hostesses
to a pink and blue shower for Mrs
Ed Allison Those present were
Mrs. T. E. Thompson, Mrs. G E
Reggan, Mrs. JamesOverton, Mrs
Everett Overton, Mrs. M. V Lit
tie. Miss Otella Little, Mrs C V
Cotter, Mra, M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs
R. E. Overton, Mrs Bill McLaren,
the honoree and three hostesses
Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Stroud, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mrs
J O Montgomery, Mrs. D W.
White, Mrs. Joe McLaren, Mrs. A.
M. Whetsel, Mra Howard Martin of
Carden City, Mra Jewel Wads--
worth of Denver City, Mrs. Jimmle
Cook of Garden City, Mrs A. E.
McDougal, Mrs Roy Davis and
Mrs S R. Llndsey

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Montgomery
have as their guest Mrs. Montgom
ery's mother, Mrs. J A. White, and
ister, Wanda Rae of Rising Star

Two sisters,Mrs Clifford Goss and
Joan and Mrs. Raymond Harlow
and BUlle Ray accompanied them
and stayed Sunday and Sunday
night

Miss Otella Little of San Angelo
Is visiting her brother, M V. Lit-
tle, and Mrs. Little

Mr. and Mrs D. W. White spent
the weekend visiting relatives In
O'DonnelL

Mrs Reginald Stoker and son
John Knox, of Oklahoma are
guests of her parents, Mr and
Mra W R. Hobbs.

Mrs A. M. Whetsel accompanied
her parents, Mr. and Mrs W. W
McDaniel, to Abilene Tuesday
where they will visit relatives.

Mr and Mra C. P Bryant had
as their guests for a few days Mrs.
Bryant's sister and family of East
Texas.

Mrs. A. M. Curtis of Fort Worth
Is visiting her daughter,Mrs. BUI
McLaren, and Mr. McLaren.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Shultz, for
merly of Big Spring, moved Into
our community this weekend.
They are occupying the V. E. Phil
lips house.

Mr. and Un. H. L. Battes, Allan
and Jimmy Battes and Mr. and
Mrs. A. J Smith returned home
Sunday for a vacation In Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs V E. Phillips and
family visited In Midland and
Odessa this weekend. Virginia
Louise stayed for a week's visit

Gene Phillips Is visiting relatives
in Cross Plains.

Sister Burned In An
Explosion In Plainvieto

Mr and Mrs Charlie Plnkston
left Thursday svenlng for Plain-vie-

to be with Mrs. Plnkstonj' sis-
ter, Mrs. Jim Powell, who was.se-
verely burned when a pressure

j cooker exploded In her home.

To Auend Reunion In
Lubbock On Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Lonnle Coker and
Londa Carol will leave Sunday for
Lubbock to attend a family reunion
of the Brunjson family Others go-
ing from here are Mr. and Mrs
O. J. Watt and family and Mr. and
Mrs. George Conell. '

ICE CUBES IN
5 MINUTES!

Vou can have all the loo
cubes you want . . . when yon
want them ... by in.iaifi.ig
a modern leerefrigerator In
your home. A simple Utile
Ice cuber does the trick , .
make crystal-clea- r, taste-fre-e

cube In a Jiffy. Oct one
now, for summerI

RJg

SundayMafriageOf 1
Elbow Couple Is
Announced.--

The Sunday evening marriageof
Reba Qrlssom and J. T. (Buster)
Cauble, Jr., performed at East 4th
St Baptist church, has been an-

nounced.
The bride Is the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs Qrlssom of Elbow and he
is the eldest son of Mr. and Mra,
J. T. Cauble, Sr,

The ceremony was read by the
Rev. Hughes and the couple Waa
attended by Lena Fay Dunlap and
Charlene Grlssom.

The couple Is at home tempor-
arily In Glasscock county where
Cauble Is a rancher and farmer
Both were educated In the Elbow
school

Mrs. McCullougti
Given Shower By
Three Hostesses
To honor Mis Ben McCullough,

three hostessesentertainedwith a
pink and blue shower in the home
of Mrs Cecil Weaver Wednesday
night Hostessedwere M s George
Thomas, Mis. W W Pendleton and
Mrs Weaver

Gifts weie presented the honoree
and punch and cakes nee served.

The cuo.it list Included Virginia
Fischer, Mrs. Joe Fnucctt. Mrs H.
W WrlRht Mrs Conwell White.
Mrs Billy Wilcox, Mrs. S C Vol-vl-

Mrs C E Hahn, Mrs Jim
Zack, Mrs Herman How e

Mrs Vivian Nichols, Mis Lewis
Bankson, Mrs Howard Mouser,
Mrs A F Odcn Mrs Tom Hlg-gl-

Mrs Ward Hall Mrs Red
Myers

Methodist League Itas
Meeting At Wes'ty
Manor al Church

League members firm
Coahnmn. M.dlaml and T

A'Leily,
- S 1! illC

were p mexit nt the n jr lily meet
ing of the Jletnodlst ITn ji League
at the We'..ty Memorial . cthodlst
chui-'- - Tnursdny evening i

The pro.;i m Included taK.s on
"Living r.i'lh" by Alex B lcy,
' How To Enlarge the Lcajje" by
Sara Lamun, and a specal song,
"Peace Le Still" by Doris and Ja-
net Bankson

Games weic played and refresh-
ments were served

The next meeting will be In Ack-erl- y,

September 2Z

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Arnold and
daughters, Mrs. Ruth liurnam and
Evelyn, and grandson, Ronnie left
Trunday afternoon for a ten day
vacation In Ruldosa, N M
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GRUEN VERI-TNI- N

Vi TO 13 THINNER
THAN THE AVERAGE I

mXP
Here's the most talked
about watch of the year

Gruen Verl-Thl- n the
thinnest popular - priced
wrist watch In America-Com- e

In and see our com
plete selection.

from $29.75
Convenient Payments

Of Course'

pitman's
Big 8prtng-- s

Oldest Jewelers

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In Ail
Courts'

suite tiA-ie-- n
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EAT AT HIE 1J

Club Cafe
"We Nover Close"a G. DUNHAM, Prop."
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Both factions
In Mexico To
Claim Victory

MEXICO CITT, Aug 16 OP)

Congressional candidates of Mex
ico' two rival factions completed
plani privately today to have their
own electoral colleges declare them
victorious In last July's elections.

Candidates backing General
Manuel Avlla Camacho, adminis-
tration presidential nominee, con
ducted their session in congres-
sional halls yesterday under heav-
ily armed guard and adjourned un
til Monday.

Independent candidates, support-
ers of the presidential claims of
General Juan Andreu Almazan,
met In secret Later they an-

nounced formation of their elec-

toral college and said that when
they have formally instituted them-
selvesas a congress,retiring Presl
dent Lazaro Cardonas will be In-

vited to deliver his message to
them

Under Mexican law, congress li
to convene Sept 1 to name the
presidential winner for lnaugura
t'on Dec 1.

The 230 Almazan congressional
candidates filed a reply today to
me attorney generals answer in
their Injunction suit to prevent
their arrest on charges of sedition
and revolution. They styled them
selves the legal congressand called
the attorney general guilty of re--
Demon ror attacking them

SERMON TOPICS ARE
ANNOUNCED BY
EVANGELIST

Rev II G Buchanan of Vivian,
La , has announced the subjects
ne will speak on during the first
week of the Fourth Street Baptist
revival which begins Sunday Aug
18 These subjects are for the
evening services which will begin
at 8 immediately following the 7 30
prayer services The subjects

Monday, "Not In Use "
Tuesday, "Hitchhikers on the

Road to Heaven '

Wednesday, "Cleaning Out
We(Is "

Thursday, "Who Is Your Mas
ter?"

Friday, 'The Insanity of Sin"
Saturday, 'Gods Appointments"
The church and visiting evangel-

ist issued a warm Invitation to all
who enjoy a real old fashioned re-
vival to come to this one, according
to (he pastor. It Elmer Dunham.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENC '.SERVICES
Room 1, Settles Hotel

'Soul" Is the subject of ths Lesson--

Sermon which will be read In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, August 18.

The Golden Text Is: "Come and
hear, all ye that fear God, and I
will declare what he hath done for
my soul" (Psalms 68 16)

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible' "Seek the
Lord, and his strength seek his
face evermore . For he satlsfieth
the longing soul, and filleth the
hungry soul with goodness1
(Psalms 103 4, 107-9- ).

Tho Lesson-Sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook.
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker Ed
dy: "We cannot deny that Life
is d, and we should
never deny the everlasting har-
mony of Soul, simply because, to
the mortal senses, there is seem-
ing discord It is our ignorance of
God, the divine Principle, which
produces apparent discord, and
the right understanding of Him
restores harmony" (page 390).

Sunday School 9 49 a. m.

FIRST rnESBYTEUIAN
D. F. McConnell, D.D, Pastor

Sunday School, 9 43 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 00 a. m
Rev Newton Starnes of the First

Methodist church will be our guest
speakerat this service There will
be no evening service

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer , llaisllp, l'astor

9 45 a m Bible School meets
In classesand departments George
Wllke is general superintendent

10 45 a m The Lord s Family
Around the Lord s Table

11 00 a. m 'Leadership In the
Local Church ' will be the subject
for the pastor's sermon A vocal
solo will bo given by B T Card
well

8 00 p m "The Frontiers of
Freedom' will be the subject for
the pastor& sermon This will be
the third of a series of sermons
which the pastor is delivering on
Christian Patriotism at the Sun-
day night services during August
There will be a big sing by the
congregation and special music
will be given by the choir in the
form of a duet, "It Pays to Serve
Jesus," by Doug Perry and La-ver-

Hamilton.
9 00 p m Meeting of Christian

Youth Fellowship. Theme of meet-
ing, ' For Peace All tho Way. '

Worship leader, Mrs Laverne
Hamilton Lesson discussion will
be by Doug Perry.

These services will be conducted
at the church The public is cor-dlal-y

Invited to attend
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister
Lester Parker, Minister for the
summer.

Bible study, 9 43 a m
SermAn and worship, 10 45 a m
8ermon topic "What Lack I

Yet'"
Sermon and worship, 8 15 p m
Sermon topic "Why I Am A

Member of the Church of Christ
You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. K, Lancaster, l'astor

Church school meets by depart-
ments at 9 43 o'clock

Morning worship at 11 o'clock
with the pastor filling the pulpit

Training union at 6 45 o clock.
Evening service at 8 o clock at

the park The crouds are large
and tho fellowship teal Enjoy an
hour of worship in the open air
FIRST METHODIST
Fourth und Scurry
J. O. Haymes, l'astor
C. Newton Starnes. Assistant Pas
tor

Church scrool, 9 40 a m
Morning worship, 10 55 a m
Epworth Leagues, 7pm
Amphitheatre service 8pm
The Church School meets ln

HHSlSfWlTOMufflHrSlrACROSS 40 OWe a name to
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I d 42 Happens
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IS. Little children II Gone by
It. Kingly . Corded fabrle
It. Flower TO. Tricky or
IT. Four meant slang
U. Inlet TL At tb moment
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LA VELLE KENNEDY Of

Shretcport, La, will conduct
the song services for the re-

vival which begins at East
Fourth Street Baptist church
Sunday at 11 a. m. Rev. IL G.

Buchanan of Vivian, La, will
be the preacherfor the revival.
Services will be held at 2;30

p. m. and 8 p. m. each day. As
preparation for the first ser-

vice of the revival the Sunday
school adopted a slogan of "500
or Bust" for attendance the
first Sunday of the meeting,
Aug. 18. A grrat visitation ef-

fort was put on the last part of
the week by all departments.
Rev. Buchanan will begin his
part of the services at the eve-
ning hour.

classes anddepartmentsat 9 40. At
the morning service the pastorwill
preach on the subject, "The Fine
Art of Contentment ' The Young
PeoplesChoir will have charge of
the music, and will render the an-
them, ' The Lord Is My Light, y
Stoughton

The Epworth Leagues meet nt 7
p m First Methodist church Is
Joining in the amphiticatie service
at 8 at the city park.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T II Grnalmann, l'astor

9 45, Sunday school
10 30, morning service

MAIN ST CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowdcn, Minister

Sunday school at 9 45, morning
worship at 11 o'clock, sermon by
the pastor, subject, "Temptation
Young Jeople's service at 7 SO,
Joe Edward Davis, leader. No
Sunday evening service, we are co-

operating with the Union services
at the amphitheatre at the city
park All are urged to attend this
service. Our mid-wee- k prayer
meeting each Wednesday night
The Church of God Is tho church
that Jesus purchased with His
own blood, and Is dedicated to the
task of propagating the Gospel and
bringing salvation to those un
saved Gods church extends a
Christian welcome to one and all.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
12th and Onrn
J. A. English, l'astor

Church school at 10 o clock and
morning worship at 10 55 o clock.

Young Peoples meeting at 7
o'clock.

There will be no evening church
servlco as the pastor will be hold
ing services in Lomax.

Monday the W. M a will meet
at 2 30 o'clock at the church

Young Peoples choir practice
will be at 7 o clock Tuesday eve-
ning

DIES IS OPENING
NEW HEARINGS

LOS ANGELES, Aug 16 (.P)
Ilpm fnr turn tinvm gf. anirnt,.... haaj Lv ..vol-- ,
Ings, Chairman Martin Dies of the
congressional committee of

activities. Indicated his
investigation starting today, would
center on matters wherein possl
ble espionage and sabotage may
have been suspected

He said the committee might
hear further testimony about com
munistlc activities in Hollywood,
but "I believe most actors and
actresses, writers and directors
arc patilotlc citizens and only a
small minority is involved'
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Horse Is Not
Overlooked In

Maneuvers
CAMP BEAUREGARD, La

Aug. 16 (JP) Horses and machines
both will play important parts In

Uncle Sam's southern troop
maneuvers here this weekend.

Most of the talk nowadays cen-

ters about mechanized cavalry, the
panzer divisions of big

tanks, armored cars and speedy
motorcycles, and the horse Is being
overlooked.

But the 70,000 troops here for tho
Imaginary war between the "Reds"
and the "Blues have their me
chanized units, and their horses,
too. Neither Is distinct, but sup
plement eachother.

One Instance of how 'gas bug
gies" and horses work together Is
seen In the use of trucks to trans
port horses and drivers while the
roads are good.

When rough terrain halts the
machines the horses and riders
debark and go into action

"You hear a lot of the European
mechanized forces," one expert
said, "but Europe is full of level
plains and you can scarcely go five
miles in any direction without hit
ting a paved road

"In this country the going Is
tougher and the horseman Is the
most mobile thing on a battlefield
under many conditions "

Farm Prices
Are Better

CHICAGO, Aug 16 (JPI With
farm income running ahead of 1939
and prices of principal commodi
ties higher than a year ago, ana
lysis of market statistics today in-

dicated that United States farm-
ers' chances of receiving the best
income In a decade depend on
price trends in the Immediate fu-
ture

Price developments,In turn, de
pend partly on the war and world
conditions In the last four months
of 1939 farmers benefitted from
sharp price rises due to the war
Now ls of Internation
al trade ana inability of many
European importing nations to buy
foreign farm commodities are af-
fecting U. S. domestic prices.

Trade experts here said, how-
ever, that If restrictions on Euro-
pean demand are removed and
some revival in export business is
permitted, American farmers
should benefit Certain
food deficient countries are believ
ed to have substantial credits in
the U S, they said.

In tho first six months of 1940
cash farm income from market
ings plus government benefit pay
ments, totaled $3,824,000,000,an In
crease of almost 9 per cent com'
pared with the first half of 1939.
Experts pointed out that the mar
gin of improvement over last year
has diminished recently since the
price break of May.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs Jack Tingle entered the
hospital for medical care Thurs-
day

Mrs. Jack Young of Crane was
able to leave the hospital Thursday

Nancy Lee Shorten of Odessa
left the Big Spring Hospital Thurs
day

Pete Johnson entered the hos
pltal Friday moining for medical
care.
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SCHOOL
With A New

Sheaffer
Pen and Pencil

SET
Seta Priced
From $4.75
PensPriced
From $2.75
Fine Line
Pencil $1.00

IVA'S JEWELRY
CREDIT

Ivs Iluneycutt

Week

50c n
Buy

OOOLERATOR
Ics Cubes in Five Minutes.
No Mechanical Bother.
No Us for Covered
Dishes.

Fres Trial.... $5950
SOUTHERN ICE
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FamousSongRevivedIn Musical

Film OpeningTodayAt The Ritz
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Here are the conspiratorsIn the gay plot which animate the
screen version of "Irene," ns It did the stage version of the musical
comedy from which the film Is taken. Left to right are Alan Mar-
shal, .featured, and Anna Nragle and Ray Mllland, the a.

Standing for years at the top of
song popularity, "Alice Blue Gown'

is brought back to public favor in
RKO Radio's sparkling new film
version of ths musical comedy In

which it first appeared, "Irene."

EXPRESSESTHANKS
FOR ASSISTANCE
IN CONVENTION

Appreciation for ths assistance
of white people during the West
Texas Colored Baptist association
convention has been voiced by S

Y. Nixon, pastor of the Mt Bethel
Baptist church here

"The members of our church
want to express publicly our gratl
tude to our white friends for the
hospitality and assistance shown
during ths 37th annual sessionof
our convention," said ths pastor
"Especially do we thank Rev Lan
casterand Rev. Dunham, members
of the East Fourth and First Bap-

tist churches and many business
men of the city. The meeting was
Inspiring to many of our people,
and the help of the white people
made this possible."

JUST Ylt AH
HOUR FOfl

I IRIH6S WORLD (
INTO J

V

The picture Is at the Rlti Friday
and Saturday

of the famous tune,
however1, is not confined merely to
having it sung by Anna Neagle, the
British film and musical comedy
lir urhn nlnva thf lltl-rn- l. In fhf

nw offering and who doessing the
number In the society ball se
quences.

Martha Tllton, the noted "torch
singer, subsequentlygives the tune
a torrid rendition In a unique revue
sequence In which the progress of
the song around the world Is dis-

closed A Hawaiian girl sings It to
the accompaniment of steel guitar
and ukulele, a Chineseversion with
odd Chinese Instruments plunking
In the background carries the tune,
followed by French and English
versions, and as a finale a chorus
of more than 100 negro voices

wing' It In a Harlem setting.
The other hit numbers of the

stage show. Including Castle of
Dreams" and "Irene," are sung In
the picture, as well as a number by
the composersof the original tunes,
Harry Tierney and Joseph McCar-
thy.

Ray Mllland Is with
Miss Neagle In "Irene," with Ro
land Young, Alan Marshal, May
Robson and Blllle Burke In Impor-
tant roles Herbert Wilcox produc
ed and directed.
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Willkies Visit. -

'Homefolks' In

RUSHVILLE, Ind, Aug. 18. UP)

Today la Mrs. Cora Wllk's big red--

letter day.
The national spotlight turned on

to her modest, two-stor- y, white
house, for visiting her are her
daughter,Mrs. Edith Wilk Willkie,
and her Wendell L.
Willkie, the republican presidential
nominee.

That means fried chicken and

TEX

Mi.u!r.

lefcerrr 1" WWW
ellgfee e a cJUsiH wftat
be told toraorro--7 that hm W
nominated for the km.Mr. Wllk, 78, stayed mm
bedtime laat night a ettd Mssse'o'
Rushville' 6.999 other oHtsissi tt :

greet the Willkie when tkey rtU
from Indianapolis, accompanied b'

police escort and a cararea c
40 cars.

Tomorrow noon the WUHttM will
go to the nominee' birth
Elwood for a rally which yarty- -

leadera hop will draw
of a million person.

Willkie will deliver hi "keynote"
speech", giving special attenHea to
his views on national defense and
the foreign situation.
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HesagagagBc months! Have yeu Joined thejHHsNy smart beet buyer who have '
BwjBsBsssa helpedus moke this record?

IIHhB. You notice lit milder, fiaer
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DaTor ' I"", &? "fen TW
first bottle. It's the resultof uafas

pgjfcljVjTBsBgL 1 premium' brewing method...
sMaVasTl rWlHg. J Wtihest grade Ingredlsnl osai

JPlBiVV BREWED RIGHT-AG-ED RlfiHI
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fgeaSSSHSIHi IllrVsat " ,'ara,, Tl

sHlAJrriA aJflHl JLXsW1"' IKyBHBn9jV THS JiBtttaissWslsflssVJABV ai eaiBHssflssPasssVIBSV THArS BRKWID BT SHlV ritCMIUM MCTHODS (jUg
WALTER J. RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING CO., MIDLAND
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can be an adventure

Cheapelectricity brings you the pick of radio enter-

tainment,right into your home. Broadcastsfrom foreign

lands, spot news of historic events and music of every

typ are yours for only c an hour.

Dressup your living room with one of the new
radios now displayedby dealers. Ask a radio
repairman to fix your old radio, too, so that all
membersof the family can enjoy their favorite
programs.

Texas Electric Service Company
C S IIIOMSHIKin
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TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT You'll hare to believe.
sUht nnseen, lhat this Is Tony Cncelnello (27) or the Giants and
Men-Il- l Mar of the Phillies scrambling a play at Philadelphia,

After some confusion Tony detached self, tot horn
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KNOWS THE ANSWERS-withKstnresLeoi-
Trot-

iky, exiled Russiannow llvtaf In Coyoacan.Mexico, declares that
"fitalla and Russiansecret police" ordered the attack--on him last

May. Trotsky's foarded home Is now fort-li- k

M ESS That old maxim about
an army travellnr on Its stomach
may be in the mind of Gen.
Georre C. Marshall, chief of
staff of the V. 8. army, seen on
ssarprisevisit to a messkitchen
at Camp Blpley, Minn., where

war drill is belni held.
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RA TT LING COOD TlM E--
Baek In New Torn after a JO-d-ay tralnlnr ernUe lhat took themto Gaantanamo, U. 8. naval base on the Windward PassactUp of Cnba, theseV-- 7 naval reserves tryout soand effecU with their raaraeas.or Cabanxonrda. Left to rlht: GeoneA. Hayes, N. X.: FrankMabley, Detroit; Laelna Kentf leld. N. T.: Mllford Levin. N. Y. This V-- 7 aronp cyaiprbeseoU

cradnatesandnoderfradswho hope to become naval officers.
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WALLY As chic as ever U
tha Duchess of Windsor, who
seemshappy to be on her way
to the Bahamas, where tha
Dane will soon rule. This new

photo mad at Bermuda.

FATHER'S FOOTSTEPS-Uer-e's at least one son
who'll listen to his dad's advice, for the boy U Steven Carey and
the father is Harry Carey, film actor. They're rehearsinx for "Ah.
Wilderness." In which Steven will make his theatrical debut, at
Skowheran. Me. They'll play father and son In the O'Neill play,

which is Included In the Lakewood drama festival.

FOUL PLAY FOR DUCK Almost a roaer b thto stricken wltti botuUsm. that
HtikriHf m the featheredworld that's due food polsonlax traced to bacteria,The U. S. TUtx asd

WkNkkaft tHrvlee, which admhiUUra wUdtif e aaaetnarlesla BaUon, la Hthttox botoUam. AMecM
Mrda, Wm tM. art KWtntc, It stow, heart acUoa It weak.

OMEN FOR OCTOBER Footban's not far off when
coachesset torether. Her are Jim Crowley (left) of Fordham
and BUI Kern of West Virginia, at W. Va.s eoachms;school where

they talk over their ceminx fame,Oct 5, In New York.
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FIRST ANNIVERSAR Y Dorothy Maynor. Necro so-

prano acclaimed in August, 1939. chats with Scree Koussevltzky,
conductor of Boston symphony orchestra, in August, 1940, as she
prepared for her "first anniversary"appearanceat the Berkshire
music festival In 8tockbride, Mass.Koossevltiky Is credited with

havtni discoveredandaided the then-unkno- sinter.
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WHEN A FELLER HAS F R I E N D S Neck-cranl- fans peer Into the dnront at Chl-ca-ro

to (llmpse Dob Feller (left), Iowa-bor- n pitcher, and Roltle Ilemsley, also of Cleveland Indians.
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SOCIAL WEAR AND TEAR-F- or a rood closenp of
what socialites wear on a beach promenade at swanky South-
hampton, N. Y.. study Mrs. Orson D. Mann, complete with parasol,
and Giuseppe Eusso, in plaid; Basso's from Park ave. New York.

SOUTHERNE
for a nickname.

Wm. (above), outfielder
with the Bees eome

one state Alabama.
Cltronelle.
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LucasChecks

"LomftsFouA
4--3 Victory

LAMESA, Aug. lft Lefty Lucas
let the Loboca down with five hits
last night find the Cowboys took
the first came of the series 4 to 3.

Lamera scored twice In the open
Ing stanzaon two hits and an In

field error but Lucas had very lit
tie trouble frorn then on till the
ninth when Pride doubled to start
the Inning and scored on two In-

field outs. Tysko was hit consist
ently throughout but two double
plays helped keep the score down.

Box score:
Midland ABRHO

Barnhlll, 2b 4 1 0 8
Oreer. ss 4 1 2
Jennings, tt 4

Kb ranJo, cf 4

Eclton, If 4

Williams, 3b 7 4

Congour, lb 4

Hudes, c 4

Lucas, p
Totals 35

1
2
1
1
0

5
0

Lamrsa AB U H O A

Hood, lb 4 1 1 3 2

If S 0 2 1 0
Guynes, ss 3 1 1 2 1

FUvens, cf 300 10
IY-lc- r, 3b 4 0 0 1 4

Brown, cf 4 0 0 3 0

Tilde, c .... 4 114 0
rtioidan. 2b 2 0 0 10 0
Teko, p 4 000 4

Miller, x .. . 10 0 0 0

Totals 32 3 5 11

x Batted for Rlordan In 9th.
Midland . 201 000 0104
Lamesa 200 000 0013

Errors, Hood, Williams, Congour,
runs batted in, Carr, Jennings.
Williams, Pride, three base hits,
Carr; double plays, Hudes to Con-
gour to Barnhlll, Rlordan (un-

assisted), Beeler to Hood to Rlor-
dan; left on bases. Midland 7,

7 base on balls--, off Lucas 5,

Tysko 3; struck out, by Lucas 1,

Tjsko 1, passed balls, Pride, ,

Schultz and Pate. Time,
1 35

KNLISTKD IN ARMY
Robert S. Ross of Big Spring has

been enlisted the United 8tate.i
nimy and assigned to the medical
department at Fort Bliss
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Friday Etenlng
Fulton Lewis,
Tea Time Melodies.
Sunset Reveries.
TBA.
Wings For Ameilca
Sports Spotlight
News.
America Looks Ahead.
Short Short Stories
Command Performance
Brain Trust.
Grant Park Concert.
Carlos Mollnas Orch,
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

Saturday" Morning
Just About Time
Songs the West
News.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
This Rythmic Age.
Singing Strings.
Improvisations
Dr. Amos Wood.
John Agntw, Organ.
Bennle Krueger Orch.
This Wondeiful World.
Tiny Hill Orch.
TBA.
Zoke Manners Gang
Sunday School Lesson
"11 Inc'
Saturda Afternoon

News
Curbstone Reporter.
Lelghton Noble Orch.
Dance Orchestra.
Birthday Club.
Songn That Sweethearts
Sing.
TBA.
News.
Dance Orchestra.
Travers Handicap.
Beverly Hills Handicap
Hugo Monaco Orch.
TBA.
sngmaster Comments.

Saturday Evening
Palmer House Orch.
Louis Prima's Orch.
Half and Half
Tommy Reynolds Orch.
Sports Spotlight.
News
Homes on the Land.
Hawaii Calls
WOR Pop Concert.
Newa
Reggie Childs Orch.
Leonard Keller Orch.
Larry Clinton Orch.
News.
Goodnight

Bowling Is a
Lot of FUN I

It's easy-to-lea- game
hat keeps you alert and

provides Just enough exer-
cise for folks who arent
jsed hard exercise. Keeps
them excellent condition
t low cost. Try It'toniihtt

BILLY SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES
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Loss Of ReeseAt Shortstop MaKesJStaFrHelps

Things Dark Indeed For Dodgers

c
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By Hart--.

tyj)
The Big Spring Daily Herald

PAGE FIVE

The Sports Parade
(Harold Akoy herewith takes a swing for Hank

Hart, who is on vacation).

The West Texas Junior tournament recently held here
was the festesttournament so far. If the boys continue to
improve, next year'splay may be the fastestin this section
of Texas. Who knows, Texas may claim the Nation-
al Open champion some day.

Sam Brimberry eagledthe 383-yar-d, par--4 No. 4 at the
Muny Wednesdaywhile playing in a foursome with his
brother Arch, Tom Cook and Frank Morgan of Dallas.
Brimberry holed out a 180 yard shot for the duce.
This shoujd give Tom Cook something to talk about be-

sides tires and his own golf.

The West Texas Pro-Amate- Sweepstakewill be held
at the Abilene country club next Monday, with Morgan
Hampton host pro. The Abilene country club is guaran-teerin-g

$50 to the winning team.

While I am sewing this column togetherthere is
I want to include in it, something I don't think is

seen print enough. has 52 three-to-on- e the
years in United States, and during all its history, a
spirit of honesty and good manners has prevailed. The
gamehas asmuchas any other single agency to bring
together various social and economic groups. It has been
a democraticgame,and abovereproach.

The old-time- rs expect the new generation of golfers to
maintain the high standardthe game has obtainedby ob-

servation of the etiquette and the spirit which prevails in
American golf.

Sammy Snead'sMarriage Seems

To Help; He'sHeadedFor Title
TORONTO. Aug 16 (JPI The

golf wives" around the circuit
have often said that as soon as
Slammin' Sammy Snead got him-

self married and settled down, he'd
probably start winning all the tour-
naments.

The mates of the other proa had

KIWANIANS TO HAVE
CHARGE OF PARK
PROGRAM

.Amateur hour at the
city park next week Thursday,
Aug. 22 will be sponsored by the
Kiuanis club, members
voted Thursday to take of
piogram arrangements.

A committee headed by H. W
Smith and 'Charles Kelsey will
handle details.

TEXAS FLIER IN
RAF IS BURNED

LOWELL Mass, Aug 13. UP)

Hank

West

Aithur "Texas Shorty" Donahue,
American flier with the Royal Air

is recovering from burns
In an alrfight over Eng

land Tuesday, the British air min-
istry has advised Donahue's broth-
er here

The brother, Robert F. Donahue,
radio station manugci, was told
that a former Laredo, Tex,
airfield Instructor, was recuperat
ing In the Charleston hospital in
Kent. The ministry gave no de-
tails of the fight

The filer was with as-
sisting his British flying mates In
downing two nazl pluns over the
Frtnch coast Aug 3 He Joined the
air fuice shoitly aflci the fall of
France.

ANGELOANS INVITED
10 AMPHITHEATRE

Fame of the Big Spring amphi-
theatre and weekly programs
held In It Is spreading.

Latest to be Interested In the
project is the recreational council
at San Angelo. officials have
extended the council an Invitation
to be special guests at the "All- -
Star" piogram Aug. 29 when the
best artists of all previous pro
grams will be presented In a con
cluding program of the season.

It figured out the Shawnee-on-Delawa-

(Pa.) shotmaker needed
an admiring wife around to keep
him from blowing up on the course
every now and then.

And. from the way Sammy start
ed out with a 67 in
the Canadian open yesterday. It
seems the golf wives had some
thing there.

Sammy was mairied only lastJ

Monday and brought his honey
moon here to take open. He
got off to Just a fair start in the
tourney yesterday, turning the first
nine In 36 Then he found the

and blazed home In 31, as
his. bride followed him around In
the gallery.

And now Sammy with
galleryitcs that he has a good
chance to legaln the title he won
In 19S8 and did not defend last
year.

"If this putter of mine stays hot,"
he announced aftei yesterday's
round, "I can keep right on shoot-
ing In the 60's "

As he stepped up for the second
round today, he had a one stroke
lead on his neatest rival, Stan
Home, Montreal stai.

PLENTY OF IIKI.P
CAMBRIDGE, Mass , Aug 16 (711

John Ferguson, 9, couldn t have
picked a better time or place for
his i; excellence

Twenty llfc-aavl- were
receiving Instiurtlona at Agazlnc
Beach when John went down last
night and all 20 of them dived In,

him to shore,
and sent him home.

Brooklyn And

Cincy Both
Drop Games
ny BILL WHITE
Assocalted Frets Writer

The Dodgers are putting on some
sort of celebration for old Fred
die FitKslmmons tonight, but no
one feels like celebrating.

The Dodgers, a month ago, with
Medwlck in the and

Pee Wee Reese at shoitstop, felt
they were 'a positive shoo-i-n for
the pennant.

Now Medwlck Is
the size of his collar, the Dodgers
are In second place and llcese is
en route to Louisville, victim of a
broken bone In his left heel which
will probably keep him out the rest
of the season.

So with the loss of yesterday's
game 2, to the Phils, and the loss
of their star shortstop, who frac
tured his foot while sliding Into
second In the seventh Inning, the
hoi rible spectacle of third or even
fourth place stares them In the
face. That's how much the kid
meant to them.

While the Dodgers were losing
all their dreams, the league-leadin- g

Cincinnati Reds weie simply
losing a ball game, 10 to the Chi-
cago Cubs, whose Claude Passeau
twirled a neat five hit job.

In the National league'sonly oth
er offering, Lefty Joe Sullivan of
the Boston Bees the
Giants for eight Innings in a
supcib four hit relief Job, while his
mates were walloping three Giant
pitchers for a 12-- 1 victory and

in often Golf been played for triumph in series

the
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Sports

Ducky outfield

hardly hitting

blanked

The Yankees made the third
metropolitan "out" of tho day by
absorbing an 11-- 1 shellacking at
the hands of the Boston Red Sox.

The Sox slugged 14 hits off four
Yankee twiners to win one game
of the series, snap the Yank vic-
tory streakat six games and break
their own four game losing run.

The American leaguo leading
Cleveland Indians pounded South-
paw Thornton Lee for 15 hits, but
couldn't bunch them and barely
nosed out the White Sox 5--4. The
Indians again had Roy Weatheily
to thank for the winning punch.
His was

when nf
a needs,

Buck Ncwsom had a field day
In leading Tigers to a 6--2

the Browns He pitched six
hit ball and doubled in the sixth to

his mates ahead. He fanned
nine

The place Athletics ganged
Walter Masterson of Ih

In the eighth inning (or
runs a 6--5 decision In the

second game of a doublehendcr
Skinny Sidney icatteied
14 hits to win opener, 9--4

MUNSELL KEEPS
HIS CLAIM TO
INDIAN TITLE

ANADARKO, Okla , Aug 16 (fll
Oklahoma City's Junior
last night retained his claim to the
world's Indian heavyweight box
Ing championship by virtue of an
easy victory over the leading con-
tender, Jim Merriott of Little
Rock,

Munsell lashed out with some
hefty lefts which downed op-
ponent twice the fust round nml
twice more In the rerond hefoie
the hefty Mcrilott took a
count

l.Aftll'. Al 91

letliement
pitched York's Interstate
team to a 2 ovel

revived html ton. He allowed 9 hits,
two and stiuclf seven.

SOUTHWESTERN
TOURNEY IN
QUARTERFINALS

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Aug 16

P Bob Goldwater of Phoenix.
Ariz., and Verne "Spec" Stewartof
Roswell, N M., heading for a title
collision, faced stiff quarter-fina-l

hurdles in southwestern golf)
tournament here today.

Goldwater, Arizona champion
was paired against Carlos Ed
wards of El Paso, Tex., and Stew
art, New Mexico champion, against
George llayducke. Globe, Ariz.,
tourney darkhorse.

In the other quarter-fina-l match
es Petty, Carrlzozo, N M.,
former southwestern champion
was pitted against Coffin,
Phoenix, and Joe Cooper, Albu-
querque, against a townsman
George Doollttle.

Sports
Roundup

By KDDIK ltlllETZ
NEW YORK, Aug 16 P Rea-

son for Lairy MacPhall's recent
Jaunt to Puerto Rico was tn ar-

range for the Brooks to thaw out
there next yeai Tad Wlenian,
Princeton coach, told Rocky Moun
tain pals his Tigers will be strict-
ly an "If" team Veteran Red
Sox stars commented oh the latest

Williams episode Consensus.
Theodore Is Just a big spoiled boy

Spencer Scott, Hambleton--
ian winner, was Just about given
up as a cripple during his two- -

year-ol- d days.

And Get 1'uld for It
Olllo Haupt, Jr, Louis figure

skating Is turning pro to be
come Sonja Honey's partner In the
winter ice carnivals . William
Gaigan, the Brooklyn-bor- n movie
star, came 3,000 miles from Holly
wood to see his old friend, Freddie
Kltzslmmons, honored by Dodger
fans Wnlter St. Denis,
the demon pi ess agent, and Mike
Jacobs have split again, this time
for keeps Freddy Coicoran, the
P Q. A. tourney manager, thinks

single in the eighth turn-- 1 Sammy Snead's marriage will be
ed Into the winning run Lou the making him-J- ust the stabl
Boudieau followed with double. llzer he says Freddy

the win
ovsr

put
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Today's Guest Star
Frank B. Waid, Yuungslown (O.)

Vindicator-- "Jack Dempoey says
he might fight a few fouith latere

. Well, that takes In ajl of them
except Joe Louis "

A new Ebbets Field clubis being
formed, with a mile-lon- g petition
urging Joe Medwlck to lay off that
first pitch . The Detroit Newa re-

fers to Maurice" (The Angel) Tlllett
as the "grotesquery from a Singa-
pore bar " Lou Nova, training
for a comeback, now is up to 210
and pictures In the coast papers
show him looking very fit. Says
he'll be ready by Labor Day and
wants to fight the Conn-Pas-

winner Movie Star Jimmy Cag
ncy who owns a stable of oat but ti
ers. Is spending a week at Goshen
Watching the trutteis and signing
autographs.

Come On, October
The Washington ball club Is

plajittg in suih a fashion, the fnns
down tieie can haidly wnit to give
tlie aik back to the Redskins

Strange Doln
Headline 'Shot Put Bleaks DIs

tance Rccojd" What did It do
I. ...... A I Tln.l,n,,.In ,, . aaw. , ... . imiww jw UIU&1B

Till HI) TIME OUT
YORK. Pa. Aug. 16 111 Theic's MARBLEHKAD. Mass, Aug 16

nun a ioi or oaseDau icri in .01 iri -- Mayoe appendicitis isn t con
ai old Ix-ft- George. tugious, but Just try and convince
Tho aging veteran came out of John H. Devlin.

out

lust night and Ills son undeiwcnt an nppendec

vlrtoiy
walked he s in the huipltnl himself. They

took his append.x out WCdneadny

Win Own Game

With Homer
Br ) Associate Pmm

Raf Star? Knows hp to IwlrAH.
Thi Dallas Rebelr rtceni Fort

Worth purchasenot only soattertd
eight Bhreveport bits to via fr--2

last night but built up his own
working margin with a three-ru-n

homer In the second Inning.
It was a bitter rill for Shreve--

nort'n Jack Rrlllhenrt whn wnal
chased in tho seventh His two
previous games were shut-out-s. I

The win put Dallas within a
game and a half of the fourth-placo-l

Oklahoma city Indians who took
It on the chin from Houston 5--1

Ray Olsen, Tulsa's new third
acker, singled in th- tenth to give

the Oilers a 5--4 win from Beau
mont In the openor of a double--
header.

Tulsa also won the nightcap,
a g affair quenched by
lain

Wet giounds postponed the Fort
Worth-Sa-n Antonio go

Thei--

Standings
RKSUI.TS YESTERDAY
UT-N- League

Lubbock A, Odessa 4

Midland 4, Lamesa 3.

Amnillln 4, Pampa 1

Borgrr 5. Clovls 1.

Texas League
Dallas 9, Shicvcpoit 2

Houston 5, Oklahoma City 1.

Tulsa 3-- Beaumont 0

San Antonio at Fort Woith, lain

National League
Chicago 1, Cincinnati 0.
Boston 12, New York 1.
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 2
(Only games scheduled )

American League
Detroit 5. St. Louis 2.
Washington 9--5, Philadelphia 4 6

Cleveland 5. Chicago 4.
Boston 11, New York 1.

STANDINGS
UT-N- league

Team --

Pampa ...
Amarlllo
Lubbock
Borgcr
limesu ,

CloWs
Midland
Odessa

Texni league
Team --

llou nn
San Antonio
Bcaumonl
Oklahoma City
Dallas
Shrevepoit ...
Tulsa
Foit Wdrth

National League
Team -

Cincinnati
Brooklyn
New York
rittsbuigh
Chicago
St
Boston
Philadelphia

AmerUan League
Team

Cleveland
Detroit
Boston
New Yoik
Chicago
Washington
St . ...
I'lillndilplila

W.
71

.72
67
64
58
32
40
39

W
91
77
68
68
64
61
59

.47

W
67

63
54
53
55
51
42
35

W
68
66
59
56
55
49
46
42

L
47
48
31
35
39
66
69
78

L
41
39
65
70
69
73
72
97

L
3S
44
49
31
55
52
64
67

L.
44
46
32
32
32
61

tiS
66

GAMES TODAY
HT-N- leaguo

Borgei at Clovls
Pampa at Amaiillo
Midland nt Ijimcsa.
Odessaat l.ubbock.

Texas lyiicue
San Antonio at Foil Woilh

league t nmy three weeks ago. Then his bli heudci twilight and night
Tr n wife had a similar opeiatlon Now S)uecpoit at Dallas iiIkIiL

-- Tt

Pel
.602
.WK)

415
.333

Pet
679
.566
.511
.49?
.481
.433
450

.331

Pet
638
.589
.324
.510

495
.396,
.343

.389

Beaumont al Tulsu, night.
Houston at Oklahoma City, night

8,000 STRAIGHT SHOOTERS TO
SETSIGHTSON U.S.TITLES -

By mm howeh pvaT
AJP Feature Service

GAMP PERRY, O. Baok on
Sept 10, 1811, Just across the bay
from here, Commodore Oliver Per
ry fired A flock of shot at a Brit
ish fleet and thtn messaged his
boss that 'we have met the enemy
and they ara ours.

The shooting la thai Engage--
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Back With Detroit's Champs

ment, which rleaied the Biitish
fiom the midwest In the War of
1812, vns negligible when compnr
ed to the big barrage that will be
under way here on the 127th an-
niversary of the Perry conquest.

With national defense nngles
uppermost In the public mind, the
Fedeial government and the Nn
tionnl Rifle Association will pre-
sent the annual nntlomtl niatcltci,
with at least 8,000 of the countiys
cinck shots slated to compete In
pistol, rmall-boi- e and
Hfln pvpnts

Duilng th period 1 '"" . .

will M
through govejnment Issued

Titles, Including the Springfield
and the new Gaiand, officlully
designated as the M-- l semi nuto-mntl- c

which soon will be tlm ba-

sic arm of the U S Infnntiy.
jear for the first time the Garand
will get Into artunl

new shot will
In progiammed R s

alone, yeais.
300 Kltzslmmons' night at

lf fftnSi
Undo will be haseball are lolnlnc In

568, the of the
.538 two mnjoi 30 caliber events, in
500 which civilian n

441 national guard teams from tarh

.500

state, possession and sci vice
branch will

The Infantry won the squad
for the second year

In Hergt. Coa,ts Brown,
-- old infnntryman

McClellan, beat out a
field of 2,027 for Individual

For several yeais prior to
the

GeorgeDickey,
Due To Contest His Brother
OKLAHOMA CITY, Yanks,

It may be brother against 'brother
when the New Yankees and
Chicago White Sox tangle In
Ameilcan league next season but
lanky, likeable Gcoige Dickey

Pet would rather play against fa- -

nimis bi other, Bill, with hlin
589 Geoigo, known to teammates

as "Skeetei,' is n rntcher, Just like
Hill. He was sold White

.514 jesterdny hv
445 Indians the Texas league
404 who biggest pi Ice tin

iloii

rer put nut fin a player when
they bought him ago

Poitland of the Pacific Coast
league

"I don't know of In
eltliei league I l lather be
nulil the old backstop

Hut
he

bout
iither be playing on

the SHine club with nl" Bill'
"Nnw," drawled Skeetei "The

competition would he too stiff I

might never to '

(Inn om tiled out with the
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en, and last, fall the DeMt
quad of eight rammed M0

shoU Into the "V ring at
yards for the first perfi
ever fired )n the hletorlo
match.

While the between tfcf
ssrvloe teams In the-- 80a4te
event attract moat of the se
tator Interest at the Meet

la on the nrtaA
bora and pistol ranges.
of the beat mall-bor- a

marksmen "squirt" tho little 82'
all day Ions' In a lerlca 'ot event
leading to the grand aggTegat
championship, while on the plttcA

th boys usually fire? to de
termlna who will finish second t?
Detroit's nationalchampion police
team led by Al Hemming, the na-

tion's No. 1 hand gun artist for
1636.

It's On Uncle
The competitors, man

and civilian alike, live in Army
tents, sleep between Army
kets on Army cots, fire service
ammunition In service guns, and
eat Army food. The cost Is

for the competltor,,.for they
can enter one match at a cost of
60 cents and 'practice
ammunition, sleeping quarters ana
equipment, a servfoe rifle and two
weeks of Lake Erie air at no fur
ther cost except meals.

Expenses of the national
guard and civilian teams from
each state, and the squads from
the service are paid
f i om the match funds.
while the National Rifle Associa-
tion the bill for Its regional
pistn! and small-bor- e champions.

a great to spend a va
artlnn, at little cost, but It's no
holiday for the shooters.Tothem,
placing a bullet In a bullscye If
a science and they work pretty
haid at It Considering the trtjeo-tnrle- s,

mirages, windage and other
mysteries of the game, they do a

from Sept Knoa
lo Sept 21, about 1,000,000 rounds
of ammunition be I.Mrr"7QirlVI flMQ TA
filed

This

competition

ll ti UUliitMlVI JL

HONORED
RItOOKI.YN Aug. 16 UP)

They're going to com right
out In meeting and give

Fieddy Mlzslmmons the pat
The eight rifle an-- on back he's been earning as

two matches ball-play- for 15
foi that aim both events'
being at yards ,,-- , Eb--

Donrl.bojs Defend Tllle Fci(t nm) players and
Sams doughboys witters

hi In one guvs

and

tenm
event

1939, whllo
28 year fiom
Foit Ala,

Yoik

hi

to

City of
paid

yeais
mm

club
with,

what

play

"BIG J f

ra -- Jc YJii

V.

fat

defending champions honorlne crander

compete

straight

y

aTW

races

rang

Saa

Blan

then draw

fools

place

pear

n game
Some30.000 fans are expected for

to which the game
the Brooklyn Dodgers and

Boston Bees Is only incidental.
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Perry,
teething activity

Hundred
nation's

service

nomi-
nal

national

It's

HE

finally
tonight

tho

tho

the
between

HOUSE
Va.,

(Edgar Allen)
House," visiting
the

the end seemed
that: long the

Marines

plate lobbed him ot a full-lim- e

Job, Just as It did In trials w'lh the
Giants and Boston Red Box.

This year however, tho
4 Inch husky has,

found his batting eye. Rr;ht-hsnde- d,

he always was a BWltch-hltt- er

But he gave up trylhft
against rlghthnndcd and

Iefthanded pitching this season and
bats left handed all tho time

He's clouting lusty .319, thlr?i
best average In the Texas league.
Ills shotgun uim and Ills Crfpert
handling of pitchers mark him as
one of the finest receivers In
rlrrult

This will be my last chance."
said Skeetrr. who repoits to the
Sox next spilng. "If I don't make,,.. . .... .,. ...

the Yanks''!"" """"' """ ""' nev" wm.- -

go

THINK!

HJ!

r

branches,

festivities,

poorhouse

strap-
ping

the

You'll I.llic

Our

Service

WASHING AND
LUBRICATION' SPECIALISTS

TROYGIFFOP.D
214 V. 3rd Phono 503

Schedules
Arrive Depart

TAI Trains Eastbound
No. 2 ... 7 10 a. m. 8 00 a in.
No. 6 ... 11 10 p. m. 11 30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound ,
Arrive Depart

No. 11 t.00 p. tn. 15 p m.
NaT' 7:10 a.m. T:40 a m.

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
J.05 a. m. 1,10 a m.
6.29 a, m. 4:31 a. m.
945 a. m. S;43 a. nt,
3 20 p. m. 8:30 p. tn.

10:40 p. os. 10:45 p. m.
Westbound

12.01 , m. U:15 a. m.
4.00 a. w :0Q a. m.
9.33 a. tn. 0:43 a. m.
2.00 p. m. 2:53 m,
T:S9 p. ax 7)49 p, BL

Northbooad
9:43 a. m. 10:00 a, m.
7:43 p. m. 1:40 P,,sa.,t
7:43 p. bs. 7:80 p, a.

Soutbbouad r '--
2:33 a. m. Tlll'.a.sv :'
9:20 a. m. M:t ' m.
MM rv a. 1:24V p. m," ,

0:80 p. ru UM l' '

fVutas SsaeAstaskssi C1
6.17fjJTr rff,

si. sa. t:M ei
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Iditorial
m.. ..i l4 tlhwA,l la m imvrnm1l(lt

wait Vfhlch wu sst up to serve all IU people.
BOW numberingclose to 24,000.

To a degree, IU program of service depend!

jt)On Ihe money It collect and how that money
fa spent Realizing lhat thli Is a matter of vital
Ooncern to the people, state laws require that
once each year a proposed budget be drawn up

for the succeeding year so tha the people may

have an opportunity to study sources of revenue
and suggested expenditures to see that the one

It fair and adequate, and that the other Is wise

and expedient.
This opportunity covering the 191 budget Is

At hand, and the public hearing has been set for
10 a. m. Saturday by the county commissioners

'court Suggestion from any eltiien In the county

on trimming, altering or Increasing the budget
Will be heard by the rt at that time. After

the hearing Is over, the budget likely will be ap-

proved without a great deal of delay and subse-

quent complaints will be ill timed
No budget can be a perfect instrument, for

no man or men possessthe gift of prophecy. The

proposed budget for 1941 has the general appear-

ances of being a sound, conservative document,

hut It doubtless could be made more representa-

tive of all the county s needs if citizens would

but take time to attend the hearing and counsel
understanding with the court

The budget copy on file with the county clerk

calls for totijl resources of $207,699 and expendl--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Armor-plste- d and triple

armed, the United States coast RUard cutter

Northland is truing to Greenland'
Getting an inside Information on wliat Is

going on In any national defense work thene dnys

Is like tiying to rull J 'ect'i with eyebiow

tweezers
Over at the const Ri md u.tKes if ou nsk

them about it. they m ! look Mark Or if one of

the boys is In Rood humor, ho might tell you ho

never heard of the Noithland, but If present

plana aren t changed and quickly, the famous old

west coast cutter will soon rleav down past the

Statueof Liberty, dip thiough the Nations and
rounding Montauk light, set a cour--r rn.ithen.--t

for Greenland's Icy mountain
The story was mnij id lecnlh when trie

Northland left the west conat. but coast guard

Officials denied It In the Biooklvn n.ivy yaid.

even now, the hammers are ring'iit; anJ welding

torches blaring as the deck of the Northland is

armor plated and her dock complement is In-

creased to three guns
Just what Is the puipogc of the Noithlardi

cruise to Greenland must for ihe moment remain

a bit obscure. Piecing known parU of the puzzle

together. It Is safe to conecture that the Noith-

land Is off on a scon.in or observation cruise

A sort of detective of the Grcelnad senwaye

It Is something of a known seciet that the

United States has a radio station In Greenland,

presumably controlled eithei bj the army or
navy It ts considered likely that 'he orders if
the Noithland will include contact with cneraiois
theie and probably i uiev of th- - southern roast

of Greenland from the standpoint o' western hem

lsphete defense
FAMOUS AMONG t VTl Kits

The Gieenland Junket will be Just another
leaf in the log of one of the moat famous of the
U S coast guard cutteis

Man About Manhattan
' CHAKI.OTTESVIIXK, Va Do ou know

what cheesecake'is' Cheesecake, In the par-

lance of photographers, Is "leg' art When you

see the picture of the pretty Rill sitting on the
deck of a ship her skirts usually are up to her
knees

Madeleine Carroll, one of the stats of the
pictuie they are filming down here, has had
plenty of experience with photographers Today

she walked up to one of a dozen who were roam-
ing abcut the plantation and hollowed his cam

era "111 give it right back,' she piomised, "but
first, Just come with me

She led him over to the fiont porch of a loe-l-y

old pie war mansion She collected s or sewn

other photographers who weie pupeed hut fol-

lowed hei uncomplaining She lined them up on

the baumstir
"Now ciuas our legs ' she oideied, and

pull your pants legs up above your knees I in

going to get some cheesecake I ve been waiting

for yeais to get even with ou fellows and this

Is the time '

She d'd It too photographed half a dozen

grinning photographeis balanced on a hannlster,
lialry legs In full evidence, then tiousers above

their km.es
"Now said Madeliene. weie even"

Aftei thiee days of milling ai und a location

set Its tune we told you something of what "Vtr-gin-

' is about ' Virginia ' Is the storv of a Broad-

way actress who does not hecomea gieat success

In the theatre, and so disillusioned, she cornea

Hollywood Sights Ai.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD For movie fans who know

their stars but are a little haiy about directors,

the movie sets themselves can serve as pegs on

which to pin Identities
The characterof sets, and the people working

In them, can tell you whos the man behind the
camera even if he hidden there Let's try It

Heres a big, rich estate gray stone walls,
an expanse of garden and lawn, a dignified, rich-

ly appointed mansionOn the trelllsed porch Is
a cocktail table, with a bottle of champagne In

an Ice bucket, a cocktail shaker, crystal glasses,
a load of silver There's a "feel" of butlers and
maids In the background, with richly dressed,
glittering people Katharine Hepburn In bridal
white, minus veil; Mary Nash In matronly but
dashing black; Ruth Hussey In pour-you-t- n for-

mal gown and new, slick coiffure, John Halllday,
Roland Young, JamesStewart; a little girl In a
"formal," Virginia Weldler. There's a tinkling of
glasses and cracking of brittle dialogue. The di-

rector I admonishing Miss Hepburn to quit eat-

ing the props, for she's Mchlng a tidbit from

th 'table, and calls for uothir rehearsal a di-

rector with an eye to minute dttalls of timing

and stage craft. On tne side, a press agent Is

Th Big Spring Herald
ruklubH Buaasr morning end wkdij ifumooa tutpt Bsturter tr
MkhI as second eltss msU mstUr H the PostoMcs U Bl Bprlns,

Th puMUbsra art not Tupooilbli for any copy emission,
to Uislr attention and U
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Budgar Hearing

turea at the same amount On th face tht loolcjs

like It i dangerously close figuring, but a study
of the fiscal outline disclose that revenue esti-

mate, almost without exception, were overly
conservative. So the margin of safety still exists.
People who drive automobile will be Interested
to note that they contribute more than a third
of the county's Income.

As to proposed disbursements, there are no

radical departures from previous yea-- i In any de-

partment The Item for oil valuation experts U

up to W.000 this year which amounts to approx-

imately 7 5 per cent of the revenue the county

hopes to receive from this source. Perhapsthis
amount Is Justifiable In the llgh of the valuations

these experts are supposed to maintain.However,
It Is clear that they must first pick up an addi-

tional $600,000 In valuations before they make

the county a red cent.
Perhapsthere are other Items that will stand

constructive analysis Some practices which were

Instituted for the purposes of effecting economies
or Increasing efficiency might be examined to see

If they have accomplished their objectives, and If

not, to see whether they deserve to be continued.
But whatever the question raised, the time

to raise It is Saturday morning at the budget
hearing The commissioners court will welcome
any suggestions in the proper spirit. After Sat-

urday the die will be cast for another year, and

the court will be able only to hear and not act
on suggestions

. . ly Jack Stlnnatt

For some summers, the Northl-in- d has betn

In the Bering Sea patrol Following thj ice floes

north In the spring along the coast of Alaska, the

boat would cut west along the Aleutian and visit

the ports of those sparsely populated steppln;
stones to within hailing dls'anre of Hussln

It has sometimes been called "the Eskimo

marking boat ' and again "th- - law west of

Seward
The reason is that these islands, with their

tiny Kikimo communities, are isolated through-

out the eai and have no other contact with tre
outside woild than the annual cruises of the coast

guard.
The captain of the Northland (or of what-

ever cutter might be making the ciuite now)

thus became, ex officio, the onlv Justice of the

peace ever to visit the islands And it became

his duty to bless with legal matrimony all thoso

couples who, by tribal custom, nad united In mar-

riage during the winter. It wasn t unheaid of for
couples who had, as wit-

nesses,
the captain to marry

offspring a few months old- -

The Northland also carried a do-- tor and den-

tist and the boat tied up for davs nt these little

Eskimo villages while the ratives came aboard

for examinations and treatment
ANYBODY'S BUSINESS

What the Northland will carry to Greenland

is anbodys guess, for its crew and cargo have

been given no publictty, but not even the Bering

Sea patrol, as strange as it is, can compare with

this trip. The coast guard is primarily what Its

name Implies, a coastal patrol With the excep-

tion of the recently established weather observa-

tion pstrols in the Atlantic and iceberg patrols

In the Noith Atlantic, the coast guard seldom

operates far fiom shore
The Greenland cruise Un t unpiecedented, but

It will be unusual enough to make headlines in

the annals of U S coast guaid

By George Tucker

back to the homestead,badly run down, that has

been the traditional seat of her famllv t gen-

erations
The old elegance is gone The money Is gone

There me a few faithful letniners about the place,
but the girl determines to sell the house anyway

'I've cot to have moric), haven t I'" she de-

mands, defensively
On the place ts an ancient negro 'd Uncle

Ezikiel He has Just bierv released from an Im-

prisonment -- that has laste'd since the reconstruc-
tion period-- for killing a Yankee He is u hun-

dred ears old

When he learns the place is to be Mild he

turns to the gnl and savs, Wh didn t ou tell
me vou neededmoney' ouve got plent) You ve

got JV) 000

It comes out that the rirone) was hidden dur
ing the Civil war It has been there all these
years Uncle Ezekiel gois with her to find it

They do find It Hut the money Is Confederate,

and the old negro dosnt know that Confederate
money Isn't any good And the gill hasn t the

heart to tell linn So slio decides to stay on, to

do the best she can The rt itineration of the old

place, and the gills return to the soil, Is the

thread of the story of Vligmia
Thia return to the soil is a theme that is

likely to bob up in many motion pictures In the

future "The foreign markets are about gone,"
explained the director 'Maybe this war will help

us Americans get acquainted with America"

By Robbm Coon

telling you how sweet and cooperative Miss Hep

burn Is, despite all those old tales but Hepburn's

sweetness (when she wants to be sweet) never

was news
Well, that setting couldn't be anybody's but

George Cuker s. And It s ' Philadelphia Story "

Lets try another, a newspaper office, full of

"characters' It's the whole works-th- at door

from Barbara Stanwyck's
where
opens
room.

columnar cubbyhole.
she "Odds and Ends"
Into city room looks like city
Miss Stanwyk, entering enraged, kicking

over wastebasket, might be said to act like
columnist The proofreader, who tnters and

asks for anotherstick of type to fill her
spacs. Is "character." Everybody ivround Is a
"character." The dialogue leU . you know that
some rich has Just bought pa-

per and Is doing some promiscuous firing. The
director sits under camera Una and suggests,
quietly, certain changes In the proceedings. He's
mild and and he doesn't raise his voice--but

the setting, "charactn," and story
situation yells that he's Frank Capra, start-
ing "Meet John Doe "
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Slaughters
Chapter86

NO QOTSaTTON'OFSTAYING
Tha Colonel explained-t- o ml with

cold oontempt that he had charged

Jeff with murder, that Jeff would
Inherit by Sandra' death.

"But surely you don't think that
of Jeff Why, you said he was
like a son to you!"

"If he were actually my son It
could make no difference under
these circumstances. Any man
who would kill a lovely young
girl a girl he had been fortunate
enough to win as his bride

I remembered that he would
hear nothing againstSandra. Tet
he was ready to believe this of
Jeff The little flame of resent
ment that Mlml's story had kin
dled In my mind, fed by my own
sense of angry guilt flared out In
reckless speech.

"Lovely young girl'" I said hot-

ly. "What do you know about
her? If you weren't so blind, so
sure of yourself, this thing would
never have happened. It's all your
fault all of It' Marry a lovely
young girl yourself and treat her
as If she were a housekeeper' Pat
yourself on the back becauseyou
rescued her from starvation and
then starveher for a little love and
understanding1 Did you ever stop
and look at your wife and see how
unhappy she Is' Have you ever
asked her what was the matter,
encouraged her to talk to youT Or
have you snubbed her every time
she gave way to a human emotion
until she's afraid to tell you when
she's In trouble afraid to tell you
that Sandra was ruining your
daughter's life with a vicious lie
she had trumped up about her.
Miml' Afraid you wouldn t be
lieve your own wife that you'd
sit In judgment on her as jou've
Just done on Jeff "

It's a pity I didn't burst Into
tears sooner, before I had said all
there was to say He seemed in
capable of doing anything to stop
me His face was the color of the
overworked tomato, his eyes look
ed like green marbles about to
roll down his cheeks His whole
attltudo suggested that of a man
trapped with a raging tiger

I ran out of the room before he
could recover his senses and took
refuge In my room From behind
my closed door I heard him, pres-
ently, tramp heavily up the stairs
and knock at his wife's door

it was a warm night, but I was
having a chill With buckling
knees I stumbled about the room
found my hat and my pocketbook
picked up the overnight case and.
closing my door behind me
that they would not miss me tot
tered as quietly as I could down
the stairs There was no question
now of my stajing under that
roof

As I opened the front door I
thought once vaguely of Frlngy
I had gone to the library with
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that one additional bit of Infor
mation and I had not told it But
I would not have gone back now
if 1 had known that Frlngy him
self, grown dark and dreadful and
menacing, was lying In watt In the
shrubbery to make me a third
victim.

I could not go back. I had
thrown the gauntlet In Ood's face,
and hell would be a better plaoe
for me.

A Lifetime
As the distance between me and

Colonel Pennant widened I stop
ped shivering and my step grew
firmer. But I knew I had done
for myself forever as far as Fort
Michigan was concerned. I would
pack tonight, and the first train
In the morning would take me back
to Chicago. I only hoped my rash
ness would not get Adam Into
trouble

It was dusky, about the hour
at which the carriage had arrived
last night. Was It only last night T

I seemed to have lived a lifetime
during those twenty-fou-r hours.
shivered again and glanced over
my shoulder

The post was very quiet Lights
burned behinddrawn shades along
the row, but there drifted out no
sound of light voices, no laughter
In unison these people were pay
ing their respects to the dead as
last night they had! paid them to
the living.

There were lights In the chapel,
too. Thursday night Did they
have prayer meeting on an, army
post'

But as I approached, the lights
suddenly went out and I heard the
opening and closing of the heavy
oak door A little hurrying figure
camo down the walk toward me.

"Good evening," intoneo a fa-

miliar voice 'Oh, Is it jou, Miss
Kay' Im afraid my eyes are not
et accustomed to the dim light"
"Good evening, Chaplain Hen-

ry. Have you been conducting
services'

"No, no Merely attending to
my own devotions ' Ho s.ghcd
haavlly and relieving me of the
light case, fell Into step beside me
"This unhappy affair haj shocked
me deeply, as of course It has
everyone on the post '

"But you had known her a long
time, hadn't you'" I felt a surge
of sympathy Sandra had been
his only friend on the post the
only one who hadn t laughed at
him.

"Since she was a mere child It
was my unhappy duty to ccnauct
the service for her fat he.-- and
mother A very sad affair The
lovely wife died of pneumonia, the
husband, Inconsolable committed
suicide. And now It falls to my
lot to read the ser .c i over their
only child "

"Where will the bo be sent'
"To San Antonio, where her own

father and mother as we I as her

Vtrgtnk -- HafMon

foster father andmother It burled.
What a sueouiton Of trggedle In
those two famlUe!"

Wa went up th broad front
step of th club, and he fumbled
the screen door open. The light
from th lounge streamedout andI
saw that he was carrying a book
In hi white-glove- d hand.

He followed m In, set down my
dressing case and slipped the book
face down on a table, but not be
fore I had seen the lurid Jacket
and the title, Come Back, My

Heart
"Mrs. Bridewell asked me to get

her something," he said apologett
cally. "Have you patronized our
small lending library In the base
ment of the church?"

"I didn't even know there was
"one

His face, I noticed, was not
quite so repulsive looking. If he
could manage not to get another
attack he might look almost hu
man In another week

The club orderly, passing through
from the bar to the kitchen re
gions, stopped when he saw us.

"There's some mall for you, Miss
Cornish. I was fixing to bring It
around to the colonel's quarters
as soon as I go off duty But since
you're here I'll get It for you " He
vanished.

"Would you like me to put the
suitcase In your room'" the chap
lain nsked while we waited "Or

perhaps you're) not staying
there"'

"No. Just leave It here, thank
you," I said evasively "I'll speak
to Mrs Bridewell "

Rejected Manuscript
The orderly reappeared with thi

mall I took It from him and mut
tcred something uncomplimentary
as I saw that there was nothing
from Adam

'Not bad news, I trust'" the
chaplain asked anxiously.

"No. Just not good A rejected
manuscript and a letter from the
same people They were in ar
unpleasant hurry abu'.t It, I must
say '

He d a couple of times
while I thrust the letter, unread
Into my purse Then he came out
with some bright remark about If
at first you don't succeed, or
Words to that effect

The orderly, lingering, said
"Too bad about that young lady "

and added fervently, "I'm glad I
don t sleep here'"

"I understand the, ah, weapon
was taken from the kitchens
here'" the chaplain asked with
what I could not help considering
ghoulish Interest.

"I guess it was. The cook said
her best butcher knife was miss
ing, and she hasnt got it back
yet. She was prcttv soie when
she tried to cut the ham this
morning --

I bit back a hsterical impulse
to tell him he should speak to

i
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the colonel tell him the cook

needed her butcher knife I felt
that I could want a
breakfast.

Bridge

NO, 0L6MISH.

3ROGS Deuctrs
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'Anyway, I'm glad I wasn't

around when that fellow come for

the knife," the orderly dilated with

gruesome relish "I got one scare
- nV.. nn Ik.t urilll

COUII1C Ui UIKll.B aft.r .no. "
last me awrlle I was ready to go

back to barracks, and there wasn't
a soul around. It was a week
night, and I guess was
in bed for a change I went back
to the kitchen to change my white
coat for my uniform blouse that
I always leave hanging out there
and I came back through the din
ing room The lights were on out
here see, and the dining room
wasn't exactly dark, so I didn t
turn on no lights. I was almost to
the hall when I seen this sort of
floating white figure by the buffet
Not that it was actually floating
or even moving when I first saw
It It was standing terl Mill, like
It hoped I wouldn't jus. nctlce It
at all Well, for two shakes I

would have just cut and run But
I was right by the door, and I
figured I could get out quick if I
had to, so I reacrcd ever and

;
LWrJ
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ASKING

vegetarian

everybody

turned on the light "

He paused, enjoying out atten-

tion and creating suspense. Then
he chuckled a little and went on.

"Well, sir, it was Mrs. Tack --

the hilde, you know She had on
a kind of white bathrobe, and she
had a medicine bottle In one hand
and a vinegar cruet in the other,
and she was pouring vinegar into
the bottle I reckon I Ihcught she
was daffy or something. I Just
stood there and stared until she
gnvo a little laugh and asked mo
If I didn't know vinegar was good
for a headache. Seemed she had
one and was going to run vinegar
on her head I told her It was a
new one on me, but she Just smiled
and said, 'Don't tell anyone I
swiped If So I didn't. But I
guess she was just joking, don't
you'"

To le continued.
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Memo: 4. mv SaturdayIs DeadlineFor SundayClassifieds
Automobile Loans

When jou finance or make a loan through urn, jour payment are
made (or you when you are tick or when you are dleubjed by
accident And, in case of permanentdisability or d;alh your
note will be cancelledI

We Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
IM E. 1ND

M9
ROYAL Typewriters, n. O.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything lor
the office,

rhone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY8-AX-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bid

Phone 803

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, B p. m.

Drought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

$$$$$$
'LOANS

To Salaried People
$5.00 and Up

No Security
v No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
" Low Rates JQuick

Service . t

Your jQwn.Repay-- ,
ment Terms

- PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Building
v Phone Til

$ $ $ J $ $

It's
Fresh!

It's
Always
Good!

Notice! We Bare moved par
loan office and ear lot to

HM West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 6 Minute

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

UN W. 3rd Phone 13e

Clean Clothes
Are Cooler

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

t07H Main Phone 70

For Rent Small store or office
space in SetUes Hotel Bldg.
Fronting Runnels St also en-

trance to lobby. For further in-

formation call manager'soffice.

BROTHERS DROWNED
CLEBURNE, Aug." It UP Fu

neral services will be held here to
day for two brothers, Alvln Ern-me- tt

Brinkley, 18, and, YVUUam

Douglas Brinkley, 14, who drowned
yesterday while, swimming In a
farm tank two miles north of here.

Their, father, A. E, .Brinkley,
,ndthelr clothes beside thetank
wtdeaare)acfee Mm boy.

Jta, L, 8, Tats it !' sir. U
the guest-- of Mm. ft, X, ItasMh, ,

rnoNE u

By comparing, you can see
that our prices are lower,
but you'll have to drive one
of our used cars to really
know quality. .

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

Thone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST one male black and white
fox terrier and one male tan and
white half fox terrier $50 00 re
ward. J. S. Cole, Jr., Sterling
City.

Personals
DR. Kellogg is a trouble doctor. As

a psychologist, he will inform
you how to overcome your past.
present, and future family trou
bles, he can tell you about your
love affairs. See him at 1301
Scurry Phone 838.

CONSULT Estella the Reader.
Stewart Hotel, Apartment 26.
310 Austin.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expens7 Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, Bus scur
ry, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants - Auditors
117 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids addressed to Harry

Knox, Chairman, State Board of
Control, will be received In the of-

fice of the State Board of Control,
Austin, Texas until 10.00 a. m.
August 28, 1940 for "Construction
of Concrete Curb and Gutter,
Asphalt Surfaced Roadways, and
Storm Sewers at ths Big Spring
StateHospital, Big Spring, Texas,"
in accordance with the plans and
specifications on file at the State
Board of Control and in the office
of French A Prultt Engineers,
Abilene. Texas.

Certified Check payable without
recourse to Harry Knox, Chair
man, State Board of Control? In the
amount of 0 of bid must ac
company each bid as a guarantee
that IX awarded the contract the
bidder will promptly enter Into a
contract and execute performance
bond for 100 of the contract
price.

Plans andSpecifications may be
obtained from French A Prultt,
Engineers, Abilene, Texas . upon
payment of a deposit of 36.00,
which amount will be returned
upon the submission of a bona fide
bid.

All bidders must comply with
ths State Labor Law, Including
wage scalas and hours as required
by House Bill No. M, Acts of ths
Forty-thir- d Legislature. The State
Board of Control reserves the right
to reject any and all bids, and to
waivs any or all formalities.

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW IN8URANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.
Rix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera
tions; special care given each
garment 606 Lancaster, sail
818, Mrs. J. L. Keynes.

YOUR haircut any style, 20c; two
expert barbers, each having
more than 10 years experience;
Ladles and children ourspecialty,
O. K. Barber Shop, 706 E. 3rd.

EXTRA low prices on upholster-
ing slip covers, repairing, and
reflnlshlng; 24 years experience
custom and factory trained. Call
us first Honeas Furniture Re-

pair Shop, 806 E. 3rd, Phone 280.
Formerly with u. K. Furniture
Shop.

Woman's Column
PEACOCK Beauty Shop hasa spe-

cial on permanent. Girls get
done before school starts. All
33.85 waves, 32.60; 33.00 Eugene
waves, 33.93; 37.60 Realistic for
$6.00; experienced operators; call
128 for appointment 1603 Scur-
ry.

SCHOOL SPECIALS
33.50 waves, 11.60; 13.50 waves,

$340; IB waves, 13.00; 18.00
wave, $4X0, $7.50 cream

wave, 13.00. La Rae Beauty
Shop, 204 Main, Phone 1684.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Female

EXPERIENCED cook and house-keepe- r;

must be excellent cook
and have Deal rererences. .nppiy
218 E. 2nd.

FINANCIAL
nsuwusyjalltA.

MWbT sacrifice on aoeewrt of eh--

wetfc Kvksg starters.Best
tie m Xkjkway Ml Ji

Ask Far

MEAD'S
FOR SALE

Household Goods
VACUUM CLEANERS

Electrolux cleanerand air purifier,
free demonstration;serv. & sup.
C C Smith, 700 Aylford. Ph. 639.

SIX foot white enamel kitchen
cabinet in good condition. Phone
830.

Musical Iastramcats
SUMMER special prices on band

instruments now. Moreland Mu
sic Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALT A VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electric rerrlg-eratlo-

803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad.
No children.
NICELY furnished apart

ment; private bath; 302H W.
8th; couple only. Call at 610
Gregg.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 61.

KING Apartments modern; bUls
paid. 304 Johnson.

CLOSE In, cool, apartment;
south side; second floor; private
bath; Frigidalre; phone service,
garage. For adults only. 607 Run-
nels.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; Electrolux; private bath;
redecorated; 1808 Runnels. Phone
1592.

THREE room apartment nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; bills paid; couple
only; also unfurnished
apartment; 211 W. 21st Call,
Paul Darrow, Douglass Barber
Shop,

NICELY furnished four room
apartment; new gas rangs; elec-
trlo refrigerator; adults, fill
Runnels, Phone 363 or 1749.

rwO-roo- furnished apartments;
Frigidalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment3 or call 340.

FURNISHED garage apartment
607 East 17th. Unfurnished du
plex apartments, 1603 Scurry.
Apply 1603H Scurry. Phone 340.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; close In on paved street;
garage; bills paid or unpaid;
electric refrigeration. Apply
902H Gregg.

UNFURNISHED apartment
1009 Scurry; 3 rooms.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid; al-

so nicely furnished south bed-
room; adjoining bath; elos In.
604 Scurry Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with closets and electric
refrigeration; close in; bills paid;
telephone 002 or call at 710 E.
3rd.

THREE-roo- m apartmentsfurnish
ed; Frigidalre; redecorated; nice
south bedrooms; reasonably pric
ed; lights and water paid; adults.
807 Scurry. Phone 93.

ATTRACTIVE two and three room
furnished apartments; bath;
Frigidalre; $25.00; also
apartment partly furnished. $18;
bins paid. 7U1 Noian.

MODERN, furnished apartments;
electric refrigeration: sU bills
paid; close In. Blltmore Apart
ments. 606 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood, Phone 259--J.

UPSTAIRS furnished 3 - room
apartment; large closet; private
entrance; couple only; 411 Lan
caster. Phone 121.

LARGE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Frigidalre;
first floor; also bedroom; private
entrance; 13.50 per week; for
couple; bills paid; 60S
Phone 1629.

UPPERstory two rooms and bath
furnished; cau at 801 Lancaster
or Phone 1320.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment: 700 Johnson. For Informa
tion call 60S Johnson or phone
644.

TWO furnished apartments
in house; 3 2 blocks of
high school; small families with
school children preferred; aJ

furnished apartment Ap
ply 1211 Main, Phone 1309.

Garage Apartments
Bedrooms

MODERN sleeping rooms; $240
week, single, $$.0u double; house
keeping apartments $2.60) wsek
up; showers and baths; bills
paid. 108 Nolan.

NICE cool bedroom; convenient to
bath; close In; 404 Lancaster.
Call 102W,

EXTRA large southeastfront bd-roo-

adjoining bath; gentle-me-n

only. 608 Runnels.
FRONT bedroom; gentlemen Ably.

1603 Runnels.

RoomsSf Board
NICE cool rooms; 2 men to the

room; good beds; plenty gooo
home cooked food; garage. 1711
uregg. none wa.

Houses
FTVE-roo- modern bouse; til- - C

nlshed; adults only; inquire zuu
Main. v

FTVE-roo- m brick unfurnished, or
nartlv furnished U desired.
hduse; priced right. 1600 State,
Phone 1047--J.

TITREE-roo- m rurnuned bouse;uu tLtnnt .Ian twn-raa- taa.
furnished ajarVfa!JrW

--ilaar north. '
UrflrtmSOMsBaD

in
m.UFv

taws"! sJ s3. PlMHI deWWt

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Inssrtcon: 8 line, B llns minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rats: SI for, 6 llns minimum; Sc per llns per issue,
over B lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line per issue.
Card of thanks. So per Una. .
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSINQ HOURS
Week Days 11 A--

Saturdays VM.

TELEPHONE "CLASSOTED" 728 OB 739

FOR RENT
IIouscs

FTVE-roo- m well located unfurnish-
ed house; 108 11th Place; refer-
encesrequired. Apply 1018 Nolan

FTVE-roo- m stucco house; bath and
washer room; 1506 Scurry. For
Information call 448.

EIGHT-roo-m house, 2 3 miles
north on Gall road; garage, lot,
fowl house, chicken yard; mod-
ern conveniences. C E. Pralher,
2 miles north. Gall road.

FURNISHED house with
bath; Frigidalre; garage; back
yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

O. G. Cunningham's home
place furnished; 1912 Scurry.
Phone 419.

FURNISHED bouse; 432 E,
Park. Inquire 809 H Gregg.

SEVEN-roo-m house, unfurnished;
large enclosed backyard with
several trees; servants
house; garage. Call 892.

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
house; 603 Lancaster. Phone 698

or 257.

BusinessProperty
BUSINESS building across street'

west of high school; good loca
tion for sandwich shop, school
supplies and drugs. See O G
Potts, 1009 Main.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

MODERN bouse at 1303
Sycamore Street If sold at once,
will take 31,760. Phone 449.

NEW five room house and garage;
2 blocks school; 1300 Runnels.
SeeJ. C. Velvin, Phone1880.

FTVE-roo- m frame house; three
lots, facing 160 feet on Greg
Street; a nice location! this
property is priced at 14230, with
good terms. See this property at
1812 Gregg. R. L. Cook,.Phone
448.

SLK-roo- m duplex; two garages;
two storage rooms; 31600 cash.
SeeO. C. Potts,1009 Main Street

Farms & Ranches
FOR sale or trade, 224 acres; 100

farm, 124 grass; house;
plenty water; $1,000 will handle;
1 2 miles south Hyman. See Al
bert Hohertx, Otlschalk.

FOR sale or lease,420 acresgrass;
160 acre farm; lots water; 1836
Chevrolet Pick-u-p cheap. One
mile south Lees Store, Rt 2,
Myrtle Giilean.

BusinessProperty
FOR quick sale business lot 60x

140; four-roo- house on Angelo-Lame-sa

Highway; 202 Gregg. See
J. W. Elrod, 110 Runnels, call
1635.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

CLEAN 1938 Ford Deluxe tndor
priced at a bargain. See IL E
Dickerson, Air Castle Sandwich,
Stand.

Tracers,TraSerHeBsea
FOR SALE, two wheel bouse trail-

er. Apply 311 Northeast First
Street

For ErrhaBge
WANT to trade my equity In a

new Chevrolet of $330 for a sd
ear; must be la good condition.
Call 989.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Servico

Roy

CornelisoB
DKTVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

Say Yoo Saw It In The Herald

, $500 REWARD
W1U be paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person stranng cattle
from our ranchesIn Glasscock.
Howard and Borden counties.

l. s. Mcdowell & son

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS ..

To the Sheriff or any Constablo
cf Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summcu Ada Van Loon by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to ths return day
hereof. In soma newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be
a newspaper published therein, but
If not then in ths nearestCounty
where a newspaper is published, to
appearat the next regularterm of
the District Court of Howard
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Big Spring, Tex
as, on the 1st Monday in Septem-
ber A.D. 1940, the same being the
2nd day of September A.D. 1940,

then and there to answer a peti-
tion filed in said Court oh the 1st
day of August A-- 1940, In a suit.
numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 3960, wherein J. E. Van
Loon is Plaintiff, and Ada Van
Loon is Defendant, and a brief
statement of plalnUffs cause of
action, being as follows:

PlainUff resides In Howard
County, and has been a bona fide
residentof the State of Texas for
mora than 12 months, and a resi
dent of Howard County for
months Immediately prior to filing
this petition. PlainUff and De
fendant were married July 21, 1929
and separated November 15, 1938,

and further living with the De
fendant as her husband is insup
portable. Defendant during the
married life of PlainUff and De
fendant constantly nagged and
fussed at Plaintiff, expected the
Impossible of him, failed to attend
to her household duUes, and In
general made life and home un
bearable for the Plaintiff, such
acts tending to lower the health of
the Plaintiff and make him con
stantly nervous and irritable.
Plaintiff prays for judgment dis
solving the marriage of Plaintiff
and Defendant

Herein Fall Not but have before
said Court, at its next regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, on this 2nd day of
August A.D. 1940.

W. S. MORRISON, Clark, Dis
trict Court Howard County, Texas.
(SEAL)

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run
a tew times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglo-Alr- e product of GJ.
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
I'bone II 1601 Lancaster
Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yoursT

Those Youngsters

of yours should be photo-
graphed every year . they
change that fast
Bring them In. while its still
summer vacation time.

BradshawStudio

Phone 47 219Vi Main

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kocnler Light Plants
Blagnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 333

Legal Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon A. E. Early, Carl E. Byler
and Charles A. O'Brien by making
publication of this Citation once In
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, In some newspaper pub-
lished In your County, if there be
a newspaper published therein, but
if not then in the nearestCounty
where a newspaper is published,
to appearat the next regular term
of the District Court of Howard
County, to be bolden at the Court
House thereof, in Big Spring, on
the first Monday In September
A.D. 1940, the sams being the 2nd
day of September A.D. 1840, then
and there to answer a peUtlon filed
in said Court on the 23rd day of
December, A.D. 1939, in a suit,
numbered en the docket of said
Court No. 3803, wherein The Illi
nois Oil Company, a corporation.
Is Plaintiff, and A. A. Haubert,
George Beggs, 8. C. Rowe; Ernest
Hlgglns; a H. Parker; E. D. Wil
liams; A. E. Early; Carl E. Byler;
New Mexico Glycerine Company, a
corporation; Iverson Tool Com
pany, a corporation; Charles A.
O'Brien; Zero Hour Bomb Com
pany, a corporation, F. D. Ander
son, and Stahlman Lumber Com
pany, Inc., a corporation are De
fendants, and a brief statementof
plaintiff's causa of action, being
follows:

Plaintiff alleges that heretofore
and on the 1st day of September,
1939, It was lawfully seized and
possessedof a mineral estate con
sisting of a full seven-eigh-ts of all
the oil, gas and caslnghead gas
and other minerals in and under
the lands and premises hereinaf-
ter described, holding and claim
ing the same In a fee simple title
therein down to a depth of 3200
feet from the surface of said land,
which lands are described as fol-
lows. The Northeast h'

(NB of Section No. 9, In Block
No. 30, Township T.AP.
Ry, Co. Survey In Howard County,
Texas; that on or about said last
named day anddate, thedefendants
unlawfully entered upon said prem
ises and ejected the plaintiff there
from and still unlawfully withhold
the sams from plaintiffs posses-
sion to its damage In ths sum of

.CREDIT SERVICE

WE PURCHASE...
NOTES Endoried and

WE FINANCE

Mercantile accounts, such as grocery, drug, clothing,
furniture, hardware,doctor and hospital bills epayment of old accounts and Industrial accounts Of .practical nature.. .ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CARL STROM.
Phone 123 CREDIT FINANCING SlWest3rd

CREDrf"8ERVICE TO BUSINESS CONCERNS-- 1

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!
tOS W. 3RD STREET

Political
Announcements
The Herald is authorised to an-

nounce the candidacy of ths fol-

lowing, subject to the second
Democratic Primary on August 24

1940!

For Sheriff!
R L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
JOE B. HARRISON

For Commissioner, Pet li
T. M. ROBINSON
J E. (ED) BROWN

For Commissioner, ret li
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, ret St
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
RAYMOND U (PANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, Pet 4l
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

For Justioe Peace,Pet It
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable, Pet li
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JDJ) CRENSHAW

$6,000.00, plaintiff prays for dam
age against each defendant, for
title and possession of the above
described property and interest In
said land and for a writ of restitu
tion and for such other relief to
which, In law and In equity, It may
be entitled.

Herein Fall Not but have before
said Court, at its next regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Bin
Spring, Texas, on this 2nd day or
August A.D. 1940.

W. S. MORRISON, Clerk, Dis
trict Court Howard County, Texas.
(SEAL)

MEXICO PEASANTS
RAID VILLAGE,
14 KILLED

MEXICO CITY, Aug 18. UP)
Fourteen were reported killed and
at least 40 wounded In the village
of Felipe Bantlago, Mexico State,
when a band of 200 armed peasants
staged a raid yesterday.

Houses were burned and cattle
stolen by the raiders who left the
village a shambles after several
hours of fighting. Troops pursued

4
them into the hills.

Women and children were among
the village casualties Neighboring
villages demandedprotection by ths
army.

TEXAN NAMED
HOT SPRINGS, Ark, Aug. 16.

UP) The Southwest Shorthand Re-
portersAssociation yesterday nam
ed J. M. Barton, Denton, Texas, as
Wee president of

iwwik. 90r1s row asmirtw m '7&mkJs!.9mA mk Vn
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PERFORMANCE
Yon really should see-- our
fine display of attractive
used cars. Many of them
perform like they came
straight from the factory.
They have been reeondtkHi
ed by factory-traine-d Me-
chanics. Priced for qkk
sale NOW1

S' II R O E R
MOTOR 00.

424 E, 3rd Phone 87

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES A SERVICE

OPP1CE WJPPLYCoTj

"Everything For The Otfiee"
113 Mala St Telephone MM

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Whereas, the undersigned L. B.
Stagner, Warehouseman, has in
his possession the following de-

scribed goods, to-w- One 1M4
Ford Coach, Motor tfo.
License 841-20- which were 'de
posited with him by sersoa
whose name unknown, the,own-
er thereof, for storage and pre-
servation, and whereas lawful
charges for storage, preservation,
and other expenses in relation to
such goods to the amountof $4140
are now due and unpaid and
whereas the owner and depositor,
though notified to come forward
and pay such chargeson the 1st
day of August A. D. 1940, has failed
and refused do so; therefore the
goods described above are hereby
advertised for sale and will besold
by auction at 10 o'clock on (he
31st day of August A. D, 1840, btIng not less than 10 days from the
time of the first publication of
this notice. The" auction wjll he
conducted at the front door of 203
South Scurry Street, Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, .this being
the place where the lien was ac
quired.

L. B. STAOrfEH,

PoloistsTo
MeetLaraesa
HereSunday

Back from successful Invasion
of El Paso, the Big Bprinr polo
team will tackle the experienced
Lamesa "Blacks" here Sunday al

m. on Bennett field at
southeast edge of the airport.

Although the locals may be re-
inforced by player or. so front
Lamesa, the teamwill beprepond-trantl- y

Big Bprinr. Dr. M. 11
Bennett Lloyd Wesson, Lewis KIx,
Pat Pattersenand others are dm

ride.
The field reportedIn sxcsUenf

shape following rains the foreeari
ths week.
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1940'sGirl
""! (Streamlined, stunning, smartandswel

,

k-t- he toait of Nw York I . . .Tht
(itory of th beautiful model who
(took the hard way from Tenth to Fifth

v (Avenue, told in a sunburst of son?.
In a world of silks and sables almost

Itlnfully beautiful . . .You'll Love Ml

jfi ifSteffi cyiMLwliflKL&
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MAY ROBSnn.
ARTHUR

Scrndfromthe
smashromantic
musical (tag
succots..A dream
of ashowloo
to mltsl
JtKO RADIO

Sn Hot b, Mia Dvr MO (mm
Jomi H Monlgomirr Mule andbrrica

FOX

Eagle PassGroup
Inspects City's
Port Facilities

Looking toward an airport of

)helr own, thro residents of Eagle

ftus were In Big Spring Friday to
(aspect this city aviation facili
He

The group Including County
idge It E. Bibbs of Maverick coun
y; Wm. H. Filch, chairman of the
fcagle Pass aviation committer
nd F. A. Elllston, president uf the

Eagle Pass chamber of commerce
glade a detailed Inspection In com
fany of City Manager K V Spence
They were warm in their praise of

(he Big Spring all port, said we
krant one Just like It '

Eagle Pass Is hoping to be a
topping point on a new airline

Into Mexico, for which several
have mads application.
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NEWS ROYAL RODEO

APPROVE USE OF
VESSELS FOR
REFUGEES

WASHINGTON, Aug 18 UP)

Legislation permitting American
vessels to transport children from
European war zones to this coun-
try was approved today by the
senate foreign relations committee

The measure has been passedby
the house

Returns Home
Mr a A 1 Williams was dis

charged from the Cowpti Clinic
rhursda

UndergoesSurgery
Herbeit (Josh) Johnson 601 E

ISth underwent major suigery at
Malone & Hogan Clinic hospital
Thursday The patient was ei
roneously reported as Hubert John-
son la Wednesdays Heiald.

MIDNIGHT SHOW
SATURDAY 11:30

SUNDAY - MONDAY

U ROARING OUT OF THE

b KSflr PAGES OF THE PAST

5 Ylltw COMES THE MIGHTY

3 M&rhi&h SEQUAL T0 1939's

r" Jd&WMM Wf ST POPULAR
$ iKTwWw,iMm picture....!
I nfcxlfl V "JESSIE

ilil. wh JAMES"

METRO NEWS

CIRCUS TODAY Cartoon

TODAY
SATURDAY
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Blue Gown!
at. r

ROLAND
YOUNO.

MAY
ROBSON

JJ-
- HERBERT WILCOX,

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Aug. 16 UPl War
doubts darkened the stock market
picture today and leading Indus-

trials slipped fractions to 2 points
There were a few wider decline

Slightly easier trends appeared

at the start but volume was so in
significant little i nortance was
attachedto remissions.

A mild selling wave hit the list
before middiy and pi ices dipped
to aiound bottom marks The
pace then slowed to a crawl and
modest recoveries were in evidence
here and there at the do Trans
frs appioximatcd 325 000 shares

Livestock
I'OBT WOHTII

FORT WORTH Aug 16 (.V) (U
S Dept Agr ) Cattle salable and
total 1000, calves salable 600, to-

tal 1 200 market all classes cattle
and calves fully steady two loads
good 1302 lb. steers1)23, odd lots
common and medium steers 6 00--

8 00, fed yearlings 9 00 down, com
mon and medium butcheryearlings
5 50--8 00, butcher and beef cows
4 50--5 75 odd headup to 6 00, com
mon cows 4 25 down canners and
cutters 2 75--4 00, bulls 4 00--5 75
good fat calves 7 50-- 8 50, choice
calves held at 9 00 common and
medium calvs 5 50--7 00 culls 4 25--

5 00 few good ind choice stocker
steercalves 8 00 9 50 trtocker heifer
calves 8 75 down

Hogs salable and total 500
steady to mostly 10c higher than
1 hursdav s average practical top
6 85 odd head t90 good and
choice 175-27-0 lbs 6 65 6 85 good
and choice 150-17-0 lbs 6 10-- 6 60
pigs scarce, packing sows steady
5 5

Sher" salable and total 600 few
lap-o- ewes and feeders steady
no good spring lambs yearlings or
wethers offered medium grade
spring lambs 6 75, good grade
quotable up to 7 50, fat ewes 2 00--2

75 spring feoder lambs 6 00
down

Cotton
NKW YUUK

NEW YORK. Aug 16 Cot

ton futures closed 5--8 lower
Open High Ixw Close

Oct . 9 27 0 29 9 22 9 ll 23

Dec 9 25 9 26 918 9 18

Jan . 9 08N
Mih. . . 9 12 913 9 07 eOi-0-

May 8 91 8 95 8 89 8 89
July 8 76 8 76 8 70 8 70

Floods Threaten
Virginia Sector
Ily the Associated 1'rea

Rising rivers and creeks brought
flood threata today to western and
southsrdo Virginia as receding
streams In the lower Appalachian
mountain areas left a total of at
least 35 dead, several missing, a
score injured and millions of do)
lars of property damage

The James river was expected to
reach a crest of 19 to 20 feet late
today at Richmond, Va. Flood
stage Is from 8 to 10 feet

Flooded streams halted traffic
In southslde Virginia and yester-
day the Dan river reached 20 6
feet at Danville, Va., the highest
In DO years

MICKS IN 1'AIIK

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL
PARK. wya. Aug. 19 IjD Four
major Urea of 1,000" to 2,600 acre
eacb blue out of control in re--

fmote sections of this national, plays
today, '

LYRIC
Today and Saturday

Rene' "Mam. Jgirl...
aweethssHeel
IfcedanoereeseeWsst..t ".ftf
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OREGON WirM
QUEEN

Today and Saturday

WILLIAM BOYD

In

THE SHOWDOWN
Plus

THE PHANTOM CREEPS

Midnight Show

Saturday11:30 P. M.

JACK OAKIE
FREDRIC MARCH

CARROLL LOMBARO

In

THE EAGLE AND
THE HAWK

Rodeo
(Continued from rags 1)

ly to the spirited demonstration of
Melanie Wilkes, a three year old

mare from the Kelley stables which
went through the gaits without
missing a cue, and which responded
to audience npplause by showing
real animation West Texans aro
backing Melanie as one of the out
standing competitors for future
horse show prizei Others In the
ring Thursday night were Dr Ren
netts Pninklln D Kell s Riyants
Surprise and Davis Texas Gentle
mon Davis Kellev Ed Hagnn and
Gat land Whitley were the riders

Tho dash of the sponsors race
nnd the antics of the rodeo clowo,
Preacher Sells, were diversions
from the customary western con
tists The shows consistently went
at a speedy pace without delajs
and with a maximum of audience
Interest

As rodeo officials and civic
leaders who usslsted In staging
the shows checked the records
toda, they were lavish In their
praise for the spirit of coopera-
tion from neighbor towns. Mid.
hind and Colorado City, partic-
ularly, sent large delegations.

ABSENTEE BALLOT
TOTAL UP TO 95

With only four full days left In
which to cast absentee ballots for
the second democratic primary on
Aug 24 Howard county voters
Friday had contributed only 95

pre election votes
On the basis of belated voting to

date it nppeared that tho total
might be will under the 305 record
established before the run-of- f prl
mury In 1938 It was certain to be
far below the 548 record posted be-

fore the July primary this year
Those who plan to cost absentee

ballots have through Wednesday
to vote.

Home From Hospital
Travis C Urvant of Korsan was

discharged Thursday afternoon
from the Covvper Clinic

FuriousAir AssaultsMayfie Nazi

StrategyOf InvasionOf England
Dr DEVON FRANCIS
AModatM rnwa Aviation Editor

A nev and awesome possibility

that Germany after all may not
attempt an actual Invasion of the
British Isles but will try to bring
the British to their knees by air
attacks alone today grew out of
the furious nazl air assaults.

General Douhet, an Italian rt

on air warfare from whose
Ideas the Germans have borrowed
liberally In constructingtheir war
machine, advocated that type of
attack as long ago as 1922.

"Attack in the air, defend on
land," was his thesis.

Any attempt to forecast German
strategy Is, of course, second-guessin-

but if the Germans could
Inflict enough damage on England
by air no invasion would be neces-
sary

The primary purpose of warfare

Air Battle
(Continued

were flying over the Thames

for

the

the

and

2nd

for

t1")

the
the

the

UK

J

not
win

the war
the

the
was
the

by extremely
hazardous

proaching the vanishing

and
the a severe

the
the defensive

Air

the

and
like

to

AUSTIN (iT) Members

don, heading for central England.
A squadronof German fighting planes

swept with machine-gu- n bullets, sprayed
balloon barrages.

8tlU anothermass flight carried out a three-ho-ur attack a
apparentlyKngland's shipping port Southampton,

and engaged defense planes a spectacular

Nasi pounded the kingdom throughout the night.
Hitler's the Portland
on the Bridlington, Middlesbrough, on the north-
eastcoast; and factories andarmaments the Industrial

Birmingham, the Midlands.
Moreover, the "numerous" British harbors

were the a to paralyze British shipping.
British meanwhile the dull explosions

by villagers southwest signified gunfire the
channel.

The air to unprecedented proportionsfrom
to jesterday In by more 1,000

planes. hit Croydon airport the
the sprawling and fan-

ned out Scotland to Land's End.
An undisclosed number persons were and wounded. Un-

official said were approximately casualties. Including
four deaths. the Croydon

the the sky German planes
a minute, the British reported.

ministry defense said the vast
"

SIX NEW MEMBERS
RECEIVED INTO
BUSINESS CLUB

Six candidates membership
In the American Business club
were received Into at

Friday noon luncheon meeting
at Crawford hotel The ntw
members Dr

Dr Jock Woudall T J Dun
lap, S P
Wooten ill Sheppard

Tho pledge membership wns
given by Cecil Snodgross presl
dent -- and assisting with
initiation were Cluik, Roy

Duiwood Carnett and
Fowler Faublon.

The district convention In Amn
rlllo on September an
nounced and Duncan was
nominated as the local noml

district six governor A
campaign committee composed
Durwood Carnett, Roy Reeder, Dr
Preston Sanders, C O Nalley
Fowler Faublon, Worth and

Terry appointed.
Kim Wilson Washington. D

was the only present

MECHANIC SMOTHERS
BLAZE, SAVES PLANE

YORK, Aug A
thinking mechanic who

smothered with his a blaze
that threatened to defroy the
Yankee Clipper Rritish
flying boat was hero of
La Field today

Richard E Ditty. leaped to
port the and

placed over a ventilation
aperture from
ed shortly midnight as a
trew making routine repairs

Stripling, Fort Worth,
and Mrs Lee Laney, Cellna, are
visiting here with Mrs Fox Strip-
ling their who Is 111 Ina

Fort a niece
Mrs Stripling, accompanied them
here.
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is to take and hold grooava

but only to destroy an enemy's
to

During 1914-1-8 Oar
scarcely felt

an enemy soldier's boot, yet
German will

A frontal attack on British
Isles sea would be

for nazl legions
British resistance already was ap

Hitler have to reckon
with the he

risk of re-

verse.
If, on hand, he can

dissipate power
the Royal Force by bombing
attacksof intensity,
he can assault sources of Brit-
ish military strength munitions
plants, concentration points

communication the
almost his leisure

Page

river, the high road

Control Board
UnableTo Void

GasContract
Aug

of the slate board control agreed

north
whole reportedly
Dover while others bullets

on south
coast town, great of

fleroe-flghti- In bat-
tle.

raiders Island
high command said, bombing great naval
south coast; Hull,

works at huge
of In

high command said,
mined during night in

Some thought boom of heard
In England naval Eng-

lish
siege of Britain surged

before dawn deep dusk attacks than nail
within eight of heart of

London, set off throughout city,
rain ruin from

of killed
report 100

raid alone.
At height of battle, plummeted to earth

one
Their of home attack met "little

successat high cost
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Fort Worth gasoline deilers void
a tentative contract with the Gulf
Oil corpoiation supply the state
government with petroleum pro
ducts.

The bonid received a protest
from C C Hawley, editoi of a
market review In tort Worth who
said he represented small pe
troleum merchants, protesting
awarding of a contract 'until that
company s direct and indirect im
ports of foreign crude from Vene
zuela are curtailed "

After a consultation of board
members, Chairman Harry Knox,
Jr, stated

"The purchase waa made In ac-
cordance with the laws of the
state"

Member Tom DeBcrry, the
boards purchasingagent, explain
ed the contract was tentatively
awarded to the corporation be-
cause it had submitted the lowest
bid among a number of bids filed

Member Frank Davis said, in his
opinion, the board had compiled
fully with state laws in awarding
tho contract

DeBerry added that the board
was not empowered to consider
matter such as Imports In award

'Ing contractsfor statesupplies He
estimated the contract would totalf
In excess of $800 000

Public Records
Building Permits

T CT Miller to hang a sign at
813 K Third street, cost $150

W SLutcs to repair porch anf
roof at 500 Abrams street, cost J31

H Clay Kaad to repair ,re
building at 212 W Second s'reet,
cost xiuu

Marriage License
Hiram P Brlrnberry ai Jannle

C Gllmore, both of Rig S ring

In the County Court
Royalty Casing Crew versu" Jim-ml-e

Ewlng, suit for debt.

New Curs
W It Tilson, Brownfield, Ford

coupe
F McLendon Lamesa, ChaV--

rolet sedan

RECOUNT REFUSED
BROWNWOOD, Aug 16 UP)

The Brown county democratic com-
mittee today voted 12 to 7 to dis
miss a petition for a in
the race for county Judge In the
July IT primary, In which Court
ney Gray lost by 10 votes to In-

cumbent E Nabors.
Gray gave notice of appeal to the

district court.

UNDERMINING MORALE
LOS ANGELES, Aug 16. UP)

Charges that girl members of the
Young Communist league were in-

structed to "provide every possible
enjoyment and entertainment" to
sailors In an attempt to undermine
their morale have been presented
to a grand Jury Investigating com-
munistic nstlvitles here. District
Attorney Buron Fltta' office has
announced.

Enter Hospital
Mrs. Claude,Wlnans ofVealmoor

enteredtha Cowper Clinic for rntd--
Ical-car- Thursday,

W 1Y

Plan Luncheon

ForMann
An Informal gathering honoring

Jerry Mann, attorney general of
Texas, Is being planned by civic
leaders and friends of the state of-

ficial for Monday, when Mann

makes stop here on a tour or

West Texas points
A luncheon will b giv-

en at the Crawford hotel Mon
day noon, and all local business
men are Invited to attend. Mann
will speak briefly, his address
to be broadcast over KBST.
Special Invitations are going out

to democratic precinct cnairmen
to attend the luncheon All citizens
who desire to attend are request
ed to call the chamber of com-

merce and make reservations.
Mann's appearance here Is not

political, since he is making no
campaign for formal reelection in
November Ho is represented as
wishing merely to make a report
on his activities in office to the
people of the state

Work Order Issued
On Lateral Road

Work order on the Coahoma-Vlnce-

lateral road project has
been received. County Judge
Charles Sullivan announced Fri
day

District WPA officials at San
Angelo advised him that work on
the Job would start Tuesday morn
ing

Application for the project cov-

ers seven miles of Improvement,
straightening, establishment of
base and topping The all weather
section will carry beyond Wild
Horse creek crossing

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Sam Fishermanand Aaron Gens--
herg have returned from a week s
visit in and around Denver, Colo
Gensberg, who is located at Wick m

ctt. Is visiting here as is Dr. Henry
Fisherman, San Antonio son of
Mr and Mrs Sam Fisherman

Charles Sparenhtrrg, who lias
been here for tho past week look
ing after some property left Frl
day morning for Austin where he
is associated with the Universltj
of Texas auditing deportment

Inlik Brenner has returned from
when he took in

'"' "n " J ' " ' or
,11

Mr and Mrs John I" Ilolle ami
family are to leavi Satindn fin a
two weeks that will take
them to points in Aikansas,
iluding Fort Smith
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OXFORDS
. . for Fallt

-b-y-

Foot

Rest

Soft Melotan Calf Ox-
fords for Sport . ,
School or Service , . ,

Shown in Black
BroWn, Blue

$6.75

pASHIo!
WOMtNS WftVW .

MAS IMIN (J I

ReceivesMedical Care
Mrs Darrell Burkhatten of Ta

hoka la at the Cowper Clinic where
she will undergo medical care

TIIKKE KILLED
HOUSTON Aug 16 P) Two

women and a man were killed to
day when their automobile was
crushed by a Houston bound Mis
sourl Pacific passenger train

FIRE CALL

Firemen made a run to the Mc
Ewcn Motor company at 7 30 p

Thursday in response to a re
port that smoke was emerging
from the building However, thej
were unable to find any blaze No
damage was reported

You GH BOTH
at KELSEY'S!

PORTRAITS
the comfort and perfect setting
I LOURESCFNT lighting

ITUS a thoroughly AIR CONDI
HONED Studio.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Ph. 1234

'BBV MI f VMl It. 1BBBBB'

Beaufy

NEED CASH

DIAMONDS

$27.50
I xqumte side dia-

mond tnhame the
beauty of the large
center diamond.

50c A WEEK

15 DIAMONDS

$120.50
A brilliant array of
fine Shaw diamonds
mounted in fine UK
Yellow Gold Setting.

EASY TERMS
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Ii SHAW'S IlRIllIAiVT
DISPLAY OF RINGS

Select a ring of true quality andunexcelled workmanship
a glittering Diamond from Shaw'i.She.will cherish it

a lifetime for us enduring loveliness. Buy now on credit!
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